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to the confidence accordcd it by the niedîcal profession for ils therapeutic

dependability in t yîîiecological and Obstetrical conditions.
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cally, the only convincing test of the vaie of a inedicinal rcmcdy

and ilpon this basis wvc invite y our consideration.
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EDITORIAL

'Vuo g('aîtleîineî railleil aIpon li' a fi'w davs ago>alina left t lii' tfllîîwîî
w btu re[He-st thlait wo e iil î tý 'FIi.s %ve dlo. and avi ompaîlv i t liv
aiu î'itiisîias w e îiferîiel liese gelitleiliei %volIli e the, i'asw. aitil If

w h aida tua v geui. Thev alsii Ieft w illi il, a eopy oft the opi'i' fSei
for 1Jî a ), Wiaaks in leliailt of' ('Iri',tiani Swieîîi-e. F'or hie <'11. HUH'

of i'feea , '.Vi haive titi nberoeu t1 hi îratnaîîl ini thle lotter \% e h
lîea rafx 1' Jtepull for i- îîiîe ini referelivc.

Ottawa, C anadla, J ir.8Oth , 19I1"
Edto, Canaa Lance(I

1. IlH voitr atteiiptelrtaito t(lai, n S< in'ie viîîi' U
~,fNea iie'.1917, vou havi' wriîia itaiI- but '.-is(el' f a dV

aaaîî Do.'ar Fl IvIewho liaisý lxatiî',î l ai Iý -ai,~iîîfrHaav as
an wle hail avaieelatge Î' siaî li !1î'hïi -i gospel ef 'a
ing rou t ~' in ireplat foia.

2. ''hsu i.l .'s i) iln'.e nHi tii Christianî Srieaae iaaxî sti-
gatel tdeîinsratnlits triltli .andl i'iii'1l'd i a'îNle iuaigils prar-

tiijeer, ir mot of thei sort -wlo t alI' slarart a'îits t o hieaiî berelait
;aei h ii tii lie wertlav oif t lieir Iiizl) i lliîîg.

8. 'aYiîg tlIant ('laristiaii S' eai' orreets tlhe Nvorl(l 0slaa
thuaag ~ ~~Î <i11a1is, saaathl wI ax et' sa ' iiag ft lirsa î'îalijr

Miit. 1 praiî l f iiaigall aiaaier ofdaasete1'iî iaf
wIîh'îri s !1eas astlie Mý a '1er e\Xpoliir i, whleo eaae] 'i oarn

do 1aiiîgeflianef liait whItile soetli tlie Ptordo ; for m ii i l nu
whaasea'er Ilo' deetlh, t: hese a lso daxeti tl( l'ie e likî'wis'. (doiaî 1

ha hew edsof St. li, 'Whli siieuîîl fli liualîî a tIiiz iaîi- I ilîl
w ita 1,;lat I(ed Shli d ruais' t li leaai If tlhe 14al igetî ~H.'

proiîouue haraal *y vnaterial inetlieais, liealiHg suhstaîaîtîaatela sîa'I
ev nea, 1-e uIiihaised miani shoaild defy, w ere ebaiiiîied ais w Ileanlxlaîa

abiity yoillîiglit weli objeet to tlîe î'laar but wlieîîil i s t liew e'Of
;odtlîit s iavoed.whe daîre piat limaits to hIe resialt? 'Wi iuiaî

Mîy uaxauifstaýtion of lIfe and r( .stoation te health lie deelie s rîmg
1, ie l, 1 e 1 Ami glty is relicîl upea i ? Ouar M\aster said tlîaat xvill <jui aI

tîiiîgs)relîsill, 'all good is possible to spirit*, ais NIrs. Ed<lv la i> pult
ijj S( &icî ad lcaflth, fvitl KeY te flue Seriptuires. page 232
4. "This healing as iworeîali slied by flhc uaîilerstaiaiiag aif, thle

opetr;Ition of spiritual la'.', iiîid heaiefits acerue ta> aIl iîîaiilkjaîd Ii tjis
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spiritual rîght-thirikîng. rsEddy diseovered this law of divine ImImd.
whëreby the hiealinig practice of early ('li'Stianity cati be reinstated.
Those whose îs'siah the relief of stïrrinig ammd w~ho wammt Ilbe tri'tm
about helnsol îpo C h lristian Seienee iii the spirit of the
Ilnyo'st b'ýarIed, w\illilag to rece(ive gladliy anN ray of real liglit troin what-
et er atei-(r it înay corne,. or bow'cver it inay overtutru prevomiceptionmms.
We înuist liccommi like littie ebildreni to enter flic kiagdomî of trutiî, amiiû, t ruat is spirittual, we inmîst beeonie sp)iritit4illy-tini(dd

5. "fl ai speec i tflie S'vliate of the Un'îited States, J1amiarv' 5 and<
fi i915, Il on. .Juh ni 1). Wurks prsntdtest inînaies of 57 ;4e' ut hieu inI y ( tianSelince, vover in g ;3f Iii di seases, sue h as lii nur, cancier,
Sa ru lysîs, astbu na, I o<'o ii utor a taxi- b, i ii ilaess, dca fi îuss, org-ai i I i <art

<Ie:e h rua u îvelt , et v. iu î,if omme wants lut gut cvh lunee t but
Chbei ti aii ee lis b eled orane1l4su e, w ain gut it ruai i v
"I 'la a book cnt itîlei -'l'iuSms and Nonsease,( ot ('rÎstian Sei-
lii'jiuîI iii 1911, the a mtutliur sajîl: '(Ue raIllv spt'aking, tl( bu1101m1-

1u1 , of th liiiedival trat eani uitvi vn irumitui ývÏtl he1 attvusted( w~ork,
of ( 'h r-îst iîln Scecîe, vithiur d In li 1w ofleetaess uft' fli originaiagnsi
or -Is,' îiuiîx the euiru. The first is, a rufieution on thle niotnyu
thuýir owt prfesin tle sconid Ls a bliad ami ittteriy indufemisi hie uoim1-
traiî,t ioni of thee(, ece It dites miot folloNv tîtut the editor of Thme

Ln imumist exenipiify thw bail habit tbIus detiiied b' Prof. Luon (1.

i. "C hristian Scienue ealinot he foruudl on anyorîe. Thureforu it
is miot iii accord witb its imethoils of operation f0 have it mrged mîpom

put ets of other moles of treutuinit, whcthce in hiospitals or wi tNon( I lie les', t 'li'stiam riet' iii the philanthropie w'ork, dlu help to
supporit sivh îisti' tii,', as ir', al prusent neeessary for the cure ot' thle
îieedY and for t,, bu (u)Itu s u' ig 'rhe Moflier (Inurelb. in lust on,Mass., sent a spu<'ial tra'in \vit h Ilcsr elpers and sorne $1 7,0011 t

1 la 1i l'ax, aiaon g t li e 'e rv fi rst tu ex 1ýtnd aidc to th e striekea e itx. iltsWa
Relief Fit 1( lias provid ed lieip i11 inalny eoilltries.

8. ",Yoîîr .storv yut a Chist ian Seîentisf wiu refuseid to eemîtrjbiite
to the relijuof s,ililIretî, saying that sickness is a deiusiim, is ia arioca-
turc of a 1;1'11iu Scen"t ist. Our humaiat delusions or ihnu îu'c
arc liot tilips dispuller ammd heulud, but only by the compassionateaplu
tion ulf the tm'uth, as îllusfrated and tatight hy Christ ,Jesus, geniain11e
Chiristian Scicence.

"Youirs truly,
(Signed) GEORGE R1. LOWE,

"ýChmrÎstiaa Seiemîee ('ommittee on Puhiafion foi',n mi.
1. XVîtb I)octur 1'lumi's failli iii Christin Science wo ha;ve no ('oni-

cern. lije is ut liberty to blieve in as manch of its gruesorne tuhnsa
hie pieuses. Btf w'hien hie, or atiy other Christian Seienfîst, undertakIes
f0 set forth flie position of C'hristian Semence front a publie plafforni, then1-
they illlusf be willing to aeept crîtieîsm. Thiat Mr. George A. Lowe
speaks of Dr. Fluno as a ,godly man" has no bearing upon the case. Gd
liness in the Christian Stelee way of fhinkiag hi no prool' of a il~
Iedge of imedicine. The facf is the more thoroughly one swallows the
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religio-nîedieo-hiysterieo-îîiystîeaI science of Mrs. 1Edd(l, ta that extent
muust lie cease ta bc a guide ini religion, plnlosophy, or iedieîîie .Mrs.
Eddy's kuowledge utf inedîcine 'vas of the niost limited eliarneter poas-
sible. ler knowledge of phîilosaplîy ias eoîifiîed ta a v'ery erude ae.
quaintaicesip villi Bishop Berkeley, thraughi thle wvrit ings of P. 11,
G1uît[bv, 'vii uShe 'vas too disiîaîiest la admit, lier kîîaiovedge utf Svrip-
turc andI rel igion is iuast pervcrted and iiîiibalaîîeed, aîid eaniîiiereiaixedi
to a iost pain fi dcgree. No <ne eaii read Mrs lN. Eddy's wîritîigs 'vthout
coinig ta thle eaiîeisîaî Ilît slîe piaced lierseit' on a level 'vibl C h rist.
arid thiat she 'vas d iviiîely inspired îio tangue or pen ever tauiglit nue and
no0 tanigue or peu eau daIntroy if. e

2. Already we have stated I iat sonie LD, have adopted iniipro-
per iethods of practice. Saine have taken ta asteopathv, or ehiroprae-
tic, or C'hrist ian Seience. This Silv* proves thiat theY exereîsed their
riglif of ehoice, but if does flot prove thiaf the* v ere 'veli advised ini tlîcir
,hoice. Thînt a certain (loetor beeoies ami abortîanist does fot prove t hat
tisý s4ort of pruietice us right. Ile adopted sîurl pravtiee for the îolley
that %vas ini if; and fossed ethies ta h flini'or wîids.

:3. On such aeeepted beliefs as thaf 00(1 eau heai an * y<liseuse anid
raise the dead. 've have no eomiienf ta inake. We do say, ho'vever, I hut

thspower -vas not given ta 'Mrs. Eddy, îvifh ber ignorant and idas-
phuriou travesty on religion, whcre everything becaîne 'vill lier, "llo'v
niîehI cati 1 inake oit of' if". Se9epyrighted lier books. She salît
spons. She charged an inordinate fec for lier lectures tliui 'vei' sîip-
posed f0 give, fo tle iblice lcwonders of thîs revelation. Ilow beautti-
fully eommîercial ail this was! Ch'ristian Scienfists are eoruttiually pro-

e tai ei flceures thaf are effectcd b)y them. The inedical professioni
knlow\s tha:t there are cases of hysterical paralysis ani h)Îlidncss thaf may
quit( e uddenîly recovel'; flîcre are cases of nervous loss of sensation thuit
at anyv moment may become normal; there are muny fuinors that are imot

cnror sareomna, oi- fubereuilar, and that in duc time may grow less or
enftîrir'lv disappear. To a Christian Sciciîtist who knoxvs nothing of
micaif;l sciîence. this might seoin to be the direct resuif, of bis mental
treaf ment, stimulated, of course. by a fee.

4. in this paragrapli of flic letter is put forth the absoluteir1 u-
tenable statemenf fliat Mrs. Eddy made the discovery of the "law of
div-,ine mind". Mrs. Eddy discovcred nothing that is rlot a thousaîd,
timnes lietter statcd in the New Testament. -Anvthing that tîmere is in
Mfrs. TEddv's systeun that huas any value utý ail is wb'at arises tiroigh sug-
ge'4ian. This she stole from Quiunby, and holdly <lenied that Sh(, did, se.
T3ut to lie 'vas quit e a comînon practice with M.Nrs. 'Eddy. qhe lied ahout
lier motives, she lied about lier cures, she lied about how slie got her so-
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<ctletI( rve lat1 ion, lied a bolit lier (>wu rikîsit e lied abot, Ilie (d»g(.,
alia suelo lie-d abuirler friends when site sOughjt tu i1ure t hein, whieli
shet ofteîî d id ili al iliosî tiiiiliristîaîî îniatiner-. J t is theteaeiîg ')l sueli IL

omiaii t hat We are, Ïivited to 'ItproaehI ni flue qpirit of thle ioniileart
w o îllng b iee gladly aiiy ray of reai liglit fruin w at ielqarter

it mx eîiîe O, tiîîig is eertaiîî t iat *'ray oU, liighi'~ eannilot euîue
tIroîn il 1. i'hdy, xho va ithler înetaliy deraîiu or a bs au.as
l>uovein by lr w n ýý rif Iing's. Slie iuay have beeni bot fi, bat s1ue pf)sît î'% elx%
%vas thle orne or- titie (>1 ier of t hese. lý'virv page or lier writingsr staimq)s
lier as go'yinrxt

loGA We o hîile lu thlec fue t o thle speer-i lîy Seriator Joî >W rorks. \Ve, eau îlot giv e i ieîspave to flux topie. The niedjeal pro-
fesoikhîuw', lhiai the lirettii-siuiis Iliat suevli iea.siouutr txa

a îeranidî orgn ilio hear cf ii'ueas' er et red I y Chirisftian Sei en ti re
fotîjîdeti uî,uu litiisîoleeî,tuol q The Chritian Seniîdoes iv he
mv1îo eau n it 0tu w ards of aiîx' lospit ai and en re a genuuîe ease of

aîîy1,11 uft ilse ilSeaý', 'lhe answec- iluav le ilaîe thatfitle tee
liîîiîst beeuoilîe a true liee antI, flîrough. Christ iaun Seîent-, moîn Iitfo

truieo aecord1 w'î lI tilie d1ivinla mnd This is îot the ease. if wýe are-( to t uîkc
Mrs. ddy s atioiy for fuis is wlîat she states at fine 7 of ae 5"i hv licaied inifideix iîos oniy objection to thIs iltet lod w as t lut a'

a in thei~ Ia eets eivdl liel]yv Sp"iîit, w'Iu le tliev tueaiens
d id nuol, so oiu unCee hra 'îstiaitiee e-au Iieal aantiihll
TIis hen teene tiiere îs no eXeliuse [roui Sceiîssot latni~t
ouir hospitals ani otir asylivnîs wid settiug ail thlirgs riglif againi. The
fatis tîe eanîîiof do if, cxeepf lut tiiose wliere lggs il nay at

ieti, refer to ai case giveiî ont page 23. if ixý that of a cild of 3' or
4 ycas .ow, fue -O yoig eouild tiot exereise anv faith iii or knutiw-

edeof Chlurist ian Sc-iece, and, therefore, wvheu eured of w'hat w as iiid
to Jîa- e îeu a ialignanf growth of tlic eyc, ftic cure uiust bave ee
broulzi1t ablouit by tue Seientisf hiniseif. Tue ense got weil it [x

nuli.Thils elearly was soine sort of vaseular or inflaiuuutorx di-
tuba 1 lif înderwenf graduai rcovcry. That if xvas vnlgnn o

one \\ il believe. As one reads tinrougli the cases, ueporfed ilichseeh
flic car-inarks of tiirosÎs, drink, drug habits, and wrong est imation st îînd
ouf. Tue entîre effort appears to us as faliing far short of proving that
Cliristian qeîeuicc eau cure organÎe discases. Lef uis givc a case. The
wonian had, perifonifîs. Thuis wras foliowed by whaf some doefor elliied
rhetrnaisuî. Later sf111 anofher doctor said she had neuiralgia. Tue11r
soîne othier physicians called the trouble neuritis. This in f ure, lu tho,
opinion of soîne othier physiciati. beeaîne multiple ' neurit is. Finaliv, a
consultation of physieians concluded that the disease was locornofor
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ataxia. Mo~ trpihine lîadl beeji 11Sed a good deal, mqnd itli ,j ehlorolorni had
tu be îîîivci A ( 'lirÎsi,îin Seicîît :t w-as o calîIi, andi in t hrie
tL1ays the wonian's iitiîd was qîlite elear, anti i n Ics Ilian a mîoît h she
Uasý ont riding. Thtis sort of etr arrnes ýonivic,,tion against thle soi
n1ig i t. 

ïh

There is a letngtihv attaek on th,, lise Of vainies a nd seruins. 1 lere
M r. Jlohn 1). \Vorks niksan effort tuow thai ,c agencies have nu
valie or eveli (Io harin. i t is too latý i t he tlay for sachl view Ns to elhcek
th(, onward niareh of seîcor st .av tl, heS( ofs utj th' re%,e lt ive anid r
t ive mealis.

(.With regard t te sixi h itejit ini t11 i iIt rdaiîg wit h diag-
nmsis, we would state tI at the niakîing of diagnobis is anotdfiutpr

of he pactce f îîcdcin. I t eatis for thoroughi training, aud te ie c-
PlOYrnent Of îianýv tocans of arriving nt the truth. M istakes arc, inevit-
able Buit just tliink of tlie condition uxîder Chiristian Science, w here
there, is, no dîst inetioîi of Ài1a1e ei oiditions are the saine, aiîd the
treainicrit is the saine. With reg ard lu diagiiosi4 oneý iust reinaik thutt

nia! v ca erported by ChrÎ1isiî Science as being of a vertajît kind, the
dîgissarc it proven. Tlîey are iîîcrely asercd iiuseqtueîîîlv the

algdcuresý are of no cozîsequencev. To state that al given liersoii had
diseastm' atnd consulted a nimber of eiiiiiieiit doctors is of nu moment.

XVht ouid be of v'alue wouid be lthe genuine diagnosis by coinpetent
incii of blindtlnss duîe lu optie nerve atropiv, anti the "cure of the saine
imy a (Christian Sceîtist ; bunt there is none fortiicomning. \'e loo1k iii
vain for the cure 1)y Chlristian Scenlce of an lînujistakahie x\arnpie of
tunior of the brain. And so one miigbt go on iîîdefinitely. The' whole
situatioin cornes to titis: Soine errors ini diagnosis are miade; soine patients
inake tue diagnosis for theitiseives; soine patients state certain diagnosis
as haviîîg becît niade titat were never madie: and înany cures, art' claime(
that are itot cures, such as the arrest of the activity in tubereulosis. thlit
Iî,sappeaýirance of niervous syniptoîins, the subsidence in the si/c of sone

tujinors. Ail such eveîits arc coniînoxi enotzgh withîoît treaineiit of any
sort. Witlî regartd to sending relief to tite sufferers at Hanlifax, ail one
neetisý to state is titat it wvas a inost praiseworthy act, anti shows that
Christiani Seieîîtîsts are stll inîateriaiists enough to believe that we mnust
have food, sheiter and ramiment, notwithstanding the teaching of the
non-existence of matter and ttat, ail is minti. Thtis evelit is rallier a
good argument against their own cuit.

8. W7hen one bits the teachings of Christiant Science ratiier biardi
il is retorted that it was a caricature on it. This is a very simîple re-
joinder, but it is not an answer. 'Mrs. Eddy declares again ani again
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thlat il sieknve's »ail ciiswasvs arc' ciel u.sioris otf aorfal njaci(j Our cor-respouîcejîtecvlîîcles by sayiog t h ut "Onr huaian ciCluisiotis or irihuîiaaudiseajsc's are fot til ~spl lad hiîilealeci, but only bhe
appîje'at Îi of thte t rultl, as i lllist ratc'c ani taught hy C hrist Jesus, gc'uu-i ne ( 'h r istm1 i eje u

Ce in hristianr Scee iS to '-ivce a au % ho hias agile a dose ofiiinine tcc clest rov thle organ ismos iii bis blooci, to achumiiister to thiesvphili i îtable îaocîntfs o ee iir îc'rtîv or arseic' to get ri(] of Ille spire-<'utefs, to inc'litc ur seldhers %itl iclit i-tvpheiîel fc'ver vac'eiiie to pre-vent t flls ofcug' t arines. ti0 oirik' ise of ni(I)Iti''c serulu I luteI ivvs orl si ro',kcii ell<lrcn ii Io uc'! îisinfeect tHe ureflira aîl vagillaii c'uisf' of' gi~iorrhiî'a Iîcli io <liren prc'vent, aîîcl so on. Thbis Ný thesort ofi ( hri'i lau S',ic'ieî that ( 'îit w ili uwîi uil hless' ini tue fuiture.as Ilie lias oil hons,ý <<t. tioý îi' filte pjasf. 0ofl lias plaec'd lis iii ie worlcjto 115<' oi' iiitellîcrvi c-e, ai( whuiî 1'.'<' il our taflenits iii a proper %V VN c'(an',( jbsui''c (ln4tes etns Wviii nic't with Ilis favor. Wc' lave liaianlle 1,!roof of t lus iiL thc' past. Triie ('lîst ian Scei'ee is ilot lu standuclvbýý wli,-r e a eiiit is straîglimîg with iiueuîbranouis (roti) aid resort toili it muetai freatment, but f0 I)rciiipt]y aclninister an efrient loeso>f unil 0toxin, %vlîich has been the means of saving so mnm ç'hiildireti. Thisis Iust iai Christian an aet as to pull a clroxvning, ehild olit of fthe water,-We hope that hy this tiine the sealc's arc falliîîg froin the eYes of ourChbristianîSiel' fi'ieîds. It is a pity to see so lnany really worthyv per-sons fcîllowing the leaci of such an ignorant, or cleludeci, or dishonest
womian as Mr.Eddy.

OSTEOI>ATHIC LIES NATLED.
In the Bulletin of Central College of Osteopathy for 1917-18, locatedin Kansas City, Missouri, we find the following:
"Briefly stated, osteopathy is a new but flrmly establisheci and legal-ly recognized system of treating disease by natural methods and withoutdrugs. Jnstead of the medical habit of forming a diagnosis from ques-tioning the patient as to symptoms and treating the disease by poisonousdrugs, the osteopathic physician makes these symptoms secondary to athorongli physical examination, with special attention to the conditionof muscles, ligaments, nerves, and bones, as well. as to the internai organs,and treats the diseased or abnormal condition by manual adjustment,manipulation, and other natural methods. IJnder the new system, thebody is examiîied as an intelligent machinist wouid examine and treator repair a c'omplicated machine with which lie is thoroughly familiar.Through a highly developed sense of touch, and a knowledge of anatomy,the osteopath is enabled to, discover the slightset anatomical disorder,
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which, being mnechanîeal, mnust bc reched by ineehanical means. This
prineiple holds goo(l in acute as well as elironie troubles,"

Let uis begfiî by stating that tlue Bif lictii is the fifteeîîth annual an-
iiounceement of the college. This announcement gives pietures of the
eollege building, its ehief ronts, and many of flie teachers. I t ouflines
its course, ani gives a list of the textbooks in use. It is, therefore, a
representative college.

Nov turu to the qutotation taken froun the announmemnt. i a the
flrst place it is stated tlîat osteol)atly is a naturil iiithlodl of troating
diseuser without drtugs. r1 lj1 îs is et clailn %wîtliout at shadow of fouintation
Io staod upoit. M aiîîutlation is not and eannot be regarded as a natural,
meîtlîod of treat ing disease. like many other forins of treatinenlt, it is
sonietiincs li(llfil, but it must he emîployed ivith discriination aad in
suitalceas aiud n1o on but the trained physieîaii or surgeon ,eau de-
termineti. I t is eerti îîî] incorrect to stiate that manipla ioii is al
uîatitral îiietliod of treatillg disease, for nature lias ealihdno natural
nîethod other tliaalier owni poNvers of resistance.

The îîext lic is thle one wlicre il, is implîcd tliat the regfflari' nvideall
profession niakes diagnosis 1)*y qiiestionig patienits. Tle regular mcid-
ical professioni does question pal lents, andi rightlx' so lait its meiabers
also) mîake use of iaspection, palpat Rfi, ' er-elisim, auiscultation, chenul-
iecal tests, tlie use of the iiuie'oseoI)e. the ophltlîllioseope.ý the larvuigo-

scope he ystoscope, t1e skiagraoa, et e., etc. It is then a eoutenîptitble
malsehioodl by implication to I alk about ''the nuedical habit of foriuîng

a dagnsisfront questioning the paten.

Vien there is anotlicr lie by implication, namely, that the c mcdîcal
profession treats disease by poisonous drugs. W\liat a lie a blaf trith
inay tell! Drugs îaay bcecurative or deadly aecording to the dose aridi
flhc niethod of tlieir administrationî. C'urare is fiarialess I)v Ille nîouthl
ani deadly under the skin. Stryclîlitie wvill liclpfully stimulate Ilie
nerve centres in proper doses, but it will give risc to fatal spasauts iii
unduly large doses. A dose of morphine niay he a veritable ange] of
mercy ln ait attaek of reuual colle, or it xaay induce fatal nareotism e-

cording to the amount gÎven. Mereury may cause salivation, diarrhoea,
or tremors, on the one hanid, or cure a patient of tlie dread syphilis, ae-
cording to the dosage and method of admÎnistration. These lying lialf
truth.s must be nailcd.

Then the next untruth is the implication that the osfeopath "treats
the diseascd or abnormal condition bv inanual adjustunent, etc." The
ternes are here used to mean disease ir. general, and convey the impres-
sion that any and ail diseases mnav be thus treated. Surely, even the
osteopath knows that he cannot treat a cancer of the stomaeh by "manipu-
lation, adjustment and other natural methods." 'Surely lie knows that
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a calculus ii flie urinary bladder eannot be removed by suob niethoda
as are here laid down. Then why misiead the people by speaking of

dsaeandi abnormnal conditions? But a systern that is wrong iu theurv
tino1Is that it imist niaintain itself by erruileous eaiims'.

Thon, agai, note what is said about thje hurnan machine. The
falsehood here is that iXI1II N a machine oniy. Yes, hie is, but lie is also
far more. To approach the diseases of the human body froîn the stand-
poinit W liat tlic prolein is înerely one of nechauies is no better t11.111 lu
attemlpt tu adjust a fine watchi with one's eyes blindt(foldcdi. By no
known tnechanical înethod could one approach the treatment of a case
of ropoatcd mîiscarrîage (lue te syphilitic infection, or of gonorrhu'aI
ophtha>liiîni. .Mcre nîechanism will not explain lior cure the presenee
of t1w plasiiiodjiin inalaria' ini the blood. These sort of hall' truths are
Îitenle<l ti) mîislead the public and should nlot be toleratetl. il

Finially, luok at the statement that the prineiple on which osteo-
pathjy is fonnded and carried "holds good in acute as well as cliroxii
disoase."' Oue wuuld have tlîuuglît that out of respect for theinselves

ostopahswould not put fortil such a elaim. 1h is quite inconceivable
that '-mmaual adjustînent, mainipulation, and other natural methodb"
can cope with acute and chrontie troubles, unless under ",other natural
methods" they admît, surgery, drugs, hygiene, diet, etc., etc. If they
do, thon they give thieir whole case away; but if thcy do not, thon their
laima is untenabie and a înyth. Mben osteopathy tells that it "is a

conimon-senise systein of diseovering and correcting ail mechanical dis-
orders in ilic huinan maelîiiîP, andf proviing an intelligent direction of
thec recuperative forces within the body to the cure of disease", it tells
uis what is nlot truc. 0sf eopathy Ns not even a correct nor an intelligent
înethod of studying mnan as a mere machine. Its fundamental theories
are wrumîg. Its inetlîods of arousing the forces of the b)ody to combat
disease are equally wrong, and must lead to faulty results. The theory
that the body has within ih evcrything requisite to cope with disease, and
ail that is required is to caîl this forth by some mechanical means is
absolutely contrary ho the teaehings of true science, whether chemical,
biological or medical. The body does not contain within itself the ma-
terial to cure myxoedema, and no ainount of racehanical hreatment will
give ih the lacking tliyroidin. This is only one example of very mîîany
that nîighh be advaneed.

THE FOUNDER OF OSTEOATHY.
Dr. Stili, in bis autobiography, gives a minute account of the schools

he attended, but not a word about his medical education, nor whe-re he
obhained hîs M.D. His father was both a doctor and a minister of the
Gospel, and perhaps A. T. Shill learned something about medicine from
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hiai. On page 56 we find] that iii 1853, When lic, w'as 23 years of age,
&with iny father 1 doetorcd the Iniaiis." From titis date on to 1859,
wiîen lus wife dicd, hl-, time is fuliy aecounted for, and nuo college stuidies
cornc in anywhere. I)uring the fifties (1850~ and on) hie wvas praetising
throughout Kanîsas. (Scpage W). On page (35 lie telis us of bis at-
tending a M.Nrs. Jones about 1857. Frorn thesc faets it beeouies apparent
that lie rceived no other inedieal, educat ion fila whiat lite learnced froin
his fatiier, and by lthe reading of books and the study of bones. There
is rnuehi said iii this book about bis efforts to secure a practice and
establisli his new luclief regardiîig disease ini the States of Kansas andi
Missouri. Oit page 103 we read tibat ini one day lie set seventeen lîîps,
anti thal on auiotiier day lie set Iircee. Tt would seein frota this thiat
tiîey were ratiier fond of dislocating their ltips out west in those days.

On page 94 wc rcad of titis tlîeory thus: "It appears perfeetly rea-
sonable to aîty persout born above the condition of an idiot, who has
familiarized Iiirnself witli anatorny and] îts working witb the niachinery
of life ,that ail diseuses are nuere eifects, tbe cause being a partial 'Or
complete failure of the nerves 10 properly eondnet the fluis <of life."

On page 356, lie describes the old rani that gave lf a jolt in the
side of bis head, and put ut lot of electrîity int lus hcuid and legs so rthal
he couiui elinib the tree of kiîowledge. Il is a great pity ihat the su n iil-
balle rani (iid flot give Iiiini a jolt on the other side anti knoeked the fore-
going nonsense out of il.

On page 113 there is lthe accouint of IIow lie eure(l thc aid biaek-
jsmith of his drinking habit. It is worth reading; but il would flot be
wise to follow the plant descrihcd, nauunely, of pushing, pulling and twist-
ing the abdoiuien, Ihei o orking on bis spuue ani ribs. anid linaliy bend-
ing bita baekmards.

On page 224, Dr. Stili says sonrieîhing about the tuerits of osteo-
patiîy, anîd amouug other things: "Either God is God, or H1e is not.
Osteopalhy is God's Iaw, and whoever ean improve on Glod's law is super-
ior to God Ilimself." Dr. Stili diseovered osteopatlty in 1874, and this
thing or law is so perfect that to improve upon it one must be greater
than God. In face of Ibis, it is flot 10 be wondered at that E. D. Ileist,
D.O., said Ibal osteopalbs did not change their opinions.

On page 229 we read: "We take up osteopathy. How old is il?1
Give me the age of God and 1 will give you the age of osteopathy. It is
the Iaw of mind, malter and motion." About all that one cani do with
sucli a stalement as Ibis is bo smile aI it and pass on.

on page 232 we are treated bo the novel theory thal the use of
quinine leads one to the belief Ihat it is a cause of filroid tumors. Then
he tells us: "Osleopabhy-a drugless science-finds the utero-genilal
iterves deranged by irritation. Il proceeds to reverse bhe order of
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thiÎng, starts the nerves into aetioli, whieh removes or carnies off in-
purifies preparatory to reconstruction. 'Take your choice between the
two:- A system that produtees tuinors and one that destroys them." Thîs
is 80 unique that it sliould bc frarned and liung up iii the Library at

wrasiint nd i(ii the Britishi Museîîîn, London.
Withi regard to operatioîs hear whlat Dr. Stili lias to say on page

324: "Buit %vhcn slioold ftic kaiife b- îîsed Neyer, until ail file îîerv cs,
VeÎxis and artcries have failcd fo ri-store a iîcalthy conidition of' the body
iii ail its parts and fnctions.- If \xotd lie a hîopeless task for the
wisest to, se iîow this rule eotild le aîpiîcd i> flie case oi' rctcnitioni of
utrine, hacînorriioge, rupturcd iiitcsixQ, cancer of flic breast, axîd many
otiier conditions. The huîîiior o!' fuis sort o!' tcaclîiîg is etîjoyable, cvcni
o!' the teaeiixg itsci f iii îist lic xîîade the olxject o!' ridicule.

For a rare pic o!' eg th fol'iowixîg strikes us ais very fine. Lt
is foiind on pac!!:1 of Hlie Antobiograpliv, anîd reads: -Twenty-folir

1cars -ugI, d i 2îiiaY o!' iîxt A1ixîte, lit tell o'cloek, i, Saw a sxîîaii liglît
in fixe liorizoit o!' trutlî. Ih was 111f îxto nîy hand, as 1 undcrstood. by
fl-icJl of'ntue Thait liglîf bore oni it-; Lae the iniscription: 'This lis
MY iliedicatl librar'y, My Surgery1-' , M1y osifis This is My book with
aIll thle directions, instructionis, doses, sizes, and quantities to be uised iii
vvery c ase o!' siekîîess, anîd birtit, the beginning o!' man; in eltildhood,
yoth, anld delirîing days,' I ain soînetirnes what people eall inspiredl',"

hiis , ilu in miinîl of flic mil %vho-epuic was, "0 Lord, giîve Mi, al
good opiitoii of The joke of' lie wlîole tlxing is tfliaihc rac
seveiîn iee tcaching titis sort o!' stuif, andf several thousands o!' osteo-
pat hie pracli iioxxers advocating this system.

OST EOI'A TII Y.
lli foi lowvixig letter lîy ali eiixct autlîority is so iiuc to flic

xoixît tliat we give if f0 our eaer
To) fi Ediitor of' Thc McdW(ird Re'cord:

Si r :-Ii lus niote on1 Qstcopathy to The Medîuel Ii'<cord o!' October
27tîý, if i fjîitfe vidciiî thiat Dr. Beverly Robinsotn i tot owu r fle
fact tuît lit tilt o!' oîr large hospitals thcre is a corps o!' atasseNUrs anîd
Iiia ssi, utses tioïii' botter work ttiaî he ever dreamed of front siich al souirce.

A it eix(elexif iiiasseuse froxît a neighbonin- city eallcd ont me a short
finie ago ani saiil, "Tlie doetors in our fown will itot recoiniend utsae
arid tli ir patiexîfs wlîo îiced if go to, the osteopafts." The inevitable ne-
sit o!' titis îs thai ýviîen flic patients arc bertefited, as they somefimes, are,
fterir plîYsîeianiî are denouîiccd for a conservafive, lot o!' old fogies,, who
do not waxîf their patients etired in any other way than by fili se, of

drgs -bereas tlîcy might juist as well have had the honor and glory o!'
the cure by advisi ng massage at the proper titue and seeing that if was
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eorreetI YdOlle. But inany times patients do flot ask adviee of thieir
physicians about such mnatters, and wvheri they reeive no benetit or are
injured, then they coune back to the folti of their owîî good sheplherd
ranch better sheep thait wheil they departed. Espeeially is this' the case
witli îuiany of the patients of I he ortitopedie surgeonls, w ho ofteiî have
thei(ir spinal coltunas yanikd iii a ntost uînuier'ifi Ilanner hy the osten-
paths, w'iîen thcy ouglit to l)e kept quiet, andi theni tiîî' ret urru ineker
than Mloses, andi requl re a iiuiel more proloiiged eoiirse of iiotoi i izax ,ionl.

InlcIalti itot so suire but t bat sonw of nty orîhtlije(I( frienids are h 1gli
say of the' piQ sivian wlto is ,;o lackiog i!i hatkhooe iK quiet ]y anid plauitllv
ly t i(kleîi ov er tins, tholigl thev ,a *v fot a Nvord. ltt whbat shal xve
10 look ott w hile h is patient is bei ng treat d hy ao n(sItopai hli? v
hw ougbit lu know tiat iii soute cases valimbahe tinie is heilimg in"Si iii ni iers,
that his pat ient is lidille to be iiijtired. \\T are, toit1 evrryt himîg t bat
the dsejta ies is selcUl flie, verY sceettifio. Soile eveni tiai tinit if

iS tnot h i g bt seiettiie inassaýge,. U'n fort ii imely f'or ie patient, b ow-
ever, tltereui is too often ihîii.

Osteopaithv is a word thai lias Iomig beeni in 1se to sigt i fy t1isaS(e oi
borie. Il is the worst possibîle tcrin tiiat couid hiave hecui erih td for aîiv
formno nini n al trettnelit w~b atsoever. Iini tlielt' dit <illI curd,,oýe nif Aujgst
1"). 1879. 1 desorihed ail i bese peule hefore tbiev wee îct\c or. te-
gtotten anti wiiile as Yet there XVaS 1)01e of' them. I icre are thle wor<isý
',i)t Alnost evPry citY of tbe U nited States, atid, indeeti, of ie wliole
eivîlized worl thcrc inay hie foîîîud findîviduials elaiîning iittvsterious anti
magical powers of euring disease, setting houies or relicvimg pain hy the
imniediate applicationt of their bamds. Soîne of these holthiv assert thai
their art, or ivant of art, is a gift front Ileaven, due to soine unknown
power whieli they~ eaul nagnietissmi. wxhile others desigmate it hb' sone
peculîar wortl cndiag wîthi pathy, or cure; aîtd i is offert astonsming
how mucli credit they get for their supposed geltins by inainvo i le
most Iearned as w-cil as hy the mnost ignorant peCople."

Osteopathy is notlting but a crude, ronglh, awkward sort of mtassage'
or movernent (lotte by people whio know littie or îîoîiing about eitlitr, andj
who a-1Iw to know teeytj tmg anmd whlo shutt titeir e 'ves lu ail that lbas
ever gone hefore thietu in lthe wayi of nianual treatmnent. It is donhil'
truc what D)r. John K. M-\itehell ha-z said: "That if physieians 18tî omilY
hwen widcawake lu lthe value of massage -i suitahie eases, lthe osleopath
would neyer have had a chaince." \Ylten osteoPalhv e-outîIieîte tbîvt
as il does not, it is time the general practitioner studied meicine. saiti t
a writer in the St. Luis Courier of Medicine.

DOUGLAS GRAHAM. .D
Boston, MNass. -1e dical Record.
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UNEX'E(TEDABI)ONINAI 1 FINI)ING$.'
IBv W. Il. ILARRS, M.D., Toronîto.

B Y text, I «îiexpeetvt1 Abdomnîal Findinîgs'', is eertainly broad
V'101191 to inelude any of the' rarer andinuany of the muore voiiion

troubles to wliivl this eavity is heir.
Frequet \%ow art.eode for Iavk of diagniostic care or aiityt.

l>rsid,îtaladîlresses, anîd paj>ers rend at soeiety iiieetiîîgs offen coiitaii
referetiwes to th erlesns aid ineapacity of the professionin gvii-
eral, Tlii4 iny 1w dv~ ed, but it is a fact thlut il is inipossiblv te coule
to et correct eoiîvlevsioti iii soîie of the cases I liat aire ireseiited t our eare.
1 xvîsh to report thle thiree fol lowiî,g recelît vases:

MryIL, ag If) years, was takvîî iii at sehool oin Oct. 22nd, Iast
year, aîid 'va afi hit ild te Ciraee I losint a] îicxt da - witli ait aete alido-
uivîî The paini was -,uvere and was id iiitervals exaggeratod. 'icI

paroxysaîs j werv Iiitoîe instaîei, followed hy voiiiitiiig. Thelî color of
iig voîiituls hagdduring tlie day" fri greeva bu browîî. The riglît

sîide of the a1bdomfent was the ilore rgdand a mass wvas palpable ini the
ilteocaccfal region, 'flic eiprt w'as elevated, the wliite blood vount
1i.500. Tfli titîaor %%as not vcry lirdl and more regular than the' usual
iniflatitiabory peudcua swelliuig. Percussion elicited a tyînpaxîjtjc
note dite not oitt to adjaeenit intestinal gas. The faets eited îibove
nuade lus dou111t a diaýg1iosis of eppendicitis, whielî liad beeti suggesteîl.
Our oJ>izîieîîw that. "e liadl an internai liernia of the loenelvaricty.
This opiniion way have hweu biased a bit by the faet timat wo \wvu'e teck-
ing for a caseo cf tliis kiuîd. Ilewever, the svniptomns persisfcd aîmd the
general voiditien grew worse. Iler face wvas drawn anti anxieus.

Late ini the alternoon wve opened the abdomen iii the maiddle Huc, anti
feunld a v'o1volus cf thme ileuin. Thei twist ini the boel wvas due to the
torsion of a cyst wliel luad developed in the mcsentery close' te its ut-
tachaient to tiae gut . A section of the bowel w'as removemI with the
growth, enîd toe nd anastoumosis w'as donc and a rapid and uneventful
recvery resulteul.

Etiologically, apart froîn hydatids, the enîgin cf these tuniers is
obscure. Tliey are usually unileular and centaiîî a elear or milky
fin id.

The literature on abdominal tuiners suggests tîtat benign intra-perî-
teneal tuinors are eomparatively rare. llydatid cysts sometimes arise

Readj nt the, $urgiecal heetion of the Aeaderni of' Medieine, Toronto, 20th
,November, 1917.
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priîuarfly iii the onietntin. Wleî multiple thcy are tisnally front rup)-
turc of a priîînary eyst iii tuie liver- or elsewliere.

C ase. 2. W., maie, age 38 Ineas.l Oetober lasi yen r foiuîîd fli-
selffeeingil 1 on rising iii thle inornin g a little earl itr t liait wsnal. Il is

sympi oinis werle abdomnîal Unainsa scilse of fulniess ini Ille pelvis,
w*cnîp n edby a desire to go to si ul.

Hie xvas seen by IDr. John Dneian during the foilowing ilight iii
consultation with I)r. lrwin. île wvas reînoved to the 'Western I lospital,
where tlic next niorniîig 1 w'as asked to assist at an opcratioîî to leter-
mille the Cause of bis syiptonîs.

Ilis lîeart action coul in ued w eak ant i s general tirefflat ion far frunul
satisfaetory. I n ispite of luis extrenie condition andi inflieneetl soute li
the wisli of lus friends, we dieeîdeti to open the abîdomnen, hoping speetlilv
to tint] a solutiont for his troubles.

A lîasty exanîinat ion failed to tiseover wlîat was wrong, and 011 tilie
jugei of tlie anaIstlietist, th(e furtiier exploration wvas liot adivisable

Nve eoi)tîîdied ouir cefforts. The patienît died shortly after. Beig rtlurru
cd bu his w.ird a post- ainuein ex amination sbowetl that denti h xas tî,nt
to an îiternai uernia. A loop o>f the i1lun' i had passd m thle tîn1odtleo
jejunal flxr.The persistent coilaipse antd thle rapid fat ai t'rnita-
tion are ili 1w a tires of tii s case ti secu reinarkable. Siitek, ofI course,
is giveit as thbe cause. i>erlunps soinctine we m1av be able to ex plain motre
e-luarly this cireulatory phenoiienon. Over-stiunîuiatîtn of tlic nervtms
s ' sttiin bas been considered the cause of titis profouiid dJepression of thle

ir olaio.
(':t . Female, age 29, wife of a soltier, ivas adinitted tu Grace

Hlospital on the 24t1î of .Jnne. Slîe liad heen aetutely ill for 24 bouirs and
gave a hi.story of' an ilîîess tibree \weeks before wvlii lastetl a few Itolrs
anti left soitie abclominai sorcness.

Tlue attaek for whicb offie xvas seeking relief eamîle on siuul(tlnl wiî h
pain aîid voinîiting anud tenîperature slighfil cievate(l antI pise qni(uk-

ne.Sue appcareti ext reiely fill. Physical exainabion slio\veul sone
qit1ýeconsitierable tlistention anid înarked right-sidled, tentlcrmiss. Thli
intenise pain was i3aroxysiual anti camne, as thte patient. described it, in
gip,. Periotieal voiniting continucti. White blood count 18,000. T'n-
tluir ana'astbcsia tbe riglit side of thc belly w'ns more proîninent, ,iig=Iesî-
ing, on palpation, a lax abdominal tumor whiclî was îîot duli on pueus-
aïon. A riglit-sided rectus incision revealcd a reto-periboncal mass which-
on exaination provedti o eontain a great part of the sinall intestines,
which had foruîcd a sac by passing froni lcft to riglit bchjnd the vesseis
of bbe mcsentery. The sac wvas cmptied, the opening closcd and an
ordinary uneventful recovery followcd.
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In lus systeuin of surgery puibllislied some few years ago, and which,
of course, is flot 111-to-date, Treves lias tbis to say about seventy cases of
duodenal i hrnia thart have been rcorded : "It ils mfore commoîl ini males
thaxi iii feutaies in the proportioa of 3 tb V' Ile further says lic is not
aware tliat a case of acidte strangilated duodenal hernia hl ever beeiî
dîagnosed duiriîig life.

(iioyee, ini his systcm, whiclb is reeent, says duodena1 bernia lias beexi
met ý wil t at ail ages. Sotue of tlie reeorded cames Lave occurred i,1 in-
fillits. Ils prsec n5'ever sulsi>eted uîîless stnigulationi has oecurred,
anîd evntheuuI lit the vast m1ajority of cases the cause of the obstruction,
has oniy beei dseoveýredl on opeing the abdomn.

'[ire symptoais~ that îuay suggest the presenee of a retro l)eritoileal
ficrîuia ofthe ýSi1Watol e typ)e arc long eoxîtinued. (lastrie disturbance
arid i'regoiarîty of tice bomwels, witii colie and tlie prewtince of a eircuîîî
serilwed giobffllar S\wellig re'soriaiit oni percussion and yieldiiîg intestinal

somsan auclaiu.If in addition w-e have paroxysinal pain and
VOnutîng, ue oipanid by the other usual abdominal syînptoias, w e hav-e

reas to uspetitre l>resClee of a stranîguiated internai Ilerlia.
Whe condition fouîîd on openixig the abdomn is a stranguilated

iternai herîiia of the duodenal type tlie contents of the sac sbouid be
withldrawn fron thte fossa without dividing the neek of the sac in, whiiie
mui lthe inferior uieseiiterie vein or the superior înesexitcric artery. -An
attenîpt shotxld be muade ho close the nuirgin of the openixîg into the fossa.

Theî, cause of thiese lerîias may be hetter understood by a recitation
of the followiîîg fachs:

tri tice cariy eibryo the intestinal canial consists of an alinost
straiglit tube attached 10 the middle line of the body by a fold of peri-
toneunu, the p)rimuitive uîîcsentery. This mesentery undergoes a series of
changes as the segments of the alimentary carial, and the associated
glands are (lifferentiated and assume the dimensions and position of the
fuliy developed organs. As a resuit of these changes varions peritoneal
folds, with iîîterveninig fossae, are deve]oped on the posterior abdominal
wall, particulariy in relation to the flexures of bthe intestinal canal. The
sugieal significaîce of these fossie lies in the fact that they xuay assume
Ruch dimensions as bo forin potentiai sacs int which a loop of bowel
may pass and become strangulated.

The situations in whiclt sueli retro-peritoneal hernias îlay oceur
are:

L. The termination of the duodenum.
2, In the vicinity of the caecum and appendix.
3, In the mesentery of the pelvic colon.
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Two important iussae occuir aI the junefioti of the dulodeltal .1tud
the jejunamn. Tite inusî important, the para-duiodenal, is siîuated on
te left side of the aseending portioni of thic duodenuin. Ii s left border

is formned by f lic iinferior utesenteric vein, anid its ri lit by f lie dnodeno
jejunai flexure. I îs orifice luoks downw~arl atilu to lhe riglit, ils bliîîd
extrenîîîy being direeled tu tI lIeft. Inlto titis fossa the lefI forrta or duo-
deital liernja pas.ýses antd as il exîtnis and iinereastos ii sizu lIsss owNv
be(ýiiît tue transverse andi desoetiîtig colont.

Tholî tiext tîtost iportanit Îs tflicteenet variety. Titis lies iii the
ofseîeru thle jejhîuii iitniedia 'IV ely ow tflie d amI e n nta an tii el iidt

the suiperior ineselîlerit' arlery v w-teh orrts its aitterior bomtttltry. Ils
Orfceioks tu lthe leil antd ils base <m t~ an îd lu the rîglit andi itto

il lite riglit forai of duotienal liernia ases, exetdîig down hehindt the
trasveseantd tts(enîliug colon.

Tiwte wo cases i have reporleti ilustrate hoth types of liernia ii lthe
hodniregion.

CO(MIiINATION TRELITMENT OF ' SYPHlILIS BY MEDICINE AND

IBY S JAMEc , îe'. .t A. Lotîd., K.C.M.Q.,
I're4ideuit anmi t ief of sitff, (leîîtiomlIsi , Ottawa.

ENV subjects are attractiîtg mure attentlion at tlie preseit tilnte Liati
elecîro-thterapeuties, itn whichli te Royal Society of \iedieitte, Lon-

don, under lthe presîtletv of D)r. CO. Harrison Orlon, is evineîng a deqp-
luned interest. For tnany years eleltrieity Nvas looketi upon as qtilei a
aide issue by3 tlic profession, anîd, as a mettîber of tue Ontlario Idia
Comieil, I recutîîtnendtI taore eareful stud iy of titis sulble agent wilI

re touel ils infltteivee ot flie lîutun sx stecm. ini ie eduteat iotîal intî -
tuioi of or country. lit 1882 mtî pal er on Ato'îalEeltia Stor-
age"- w'as pîîbIished ia lthe MJlireal 11cilial Joýrnial, tciiu wuo foris
Of electrieal sturage in flie systeit, the ntormal, whetî a porson mus lightly
on a carpet aîtd stores sufficient, eieclrieity in flie svstet, lu Ïgnite n gas
jet, by a louch of fice linger. The abnorîttal wv1eî eleelrieily lodges in
certain classes of muscles, sncb) as tbose iii the lainîar region, eoiislilutittg
a perfect case of lumbago, relicved aintost instantaneously b3' putîrtures
of number eîglit tîcedles, eiglit or teti on eîther -àde of flie spinal eolutanii,
one ineh or su.; apart, as required. Titese needies arc inserted by prc.-iire
of flte thumb nail. Owiiig tu the extreutte tenîsion of the nînseular tsu
some little pressure is required, for the entry of the neetiles usaliv italf
their lcngth. So soon as their enlry is completcd tbey cau be reinoved
alfnost îinediately with great easl, inasmucli as entire relaxaiu of the
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flinscular contractijon ÎS thoroligîiy establisht'tî aUin 1Ipccl eIllovd, ati l abolit tell Minuttes the patient is able to lhve bis bed aiudwalk around his ro0111, perfeetiv free Îl cverY partieular. The raid(itx-of the~ relief Îs tilyrtîakl, andtheb1 absence of pain pcerfcctly cotaplete. WbnthiS slgett( dea of' t'eatuît'nt w as first initrodui(* thereasconisiderable un>1~but to-day it is generally adopteIl hrogîîît0the fieîtit centres of the ivorld. Many years figo 1 addr 1e( tlc () ri-utisit~~~~~~~~~~ As o ito8>bj, o C et i lc A i-cyliuîîters of Nerxe Tis-fu",trst brouglit to lighit by Sir Mîchaite Foster, of C'ambridîge, 1,,,g,but left uneoinplt*teçI, owilg to dulît itse. Thtis obscuresbjtengageti iuly attenjtiotn eloscljv for miw years, amtii wheri, by lucre acej-(lent, eupplyingý, a neuqrotoîte charged bY dray eleetrlcii, toth txtrettics, I diseovc-rcd Spcson the lcg, cîttrely tievoni ut' feli to t fterîSeveral aliaiosof' the tipurotont', reelingi WvaS Colifeteix rsoueto at ligh degrcc' of *cni v.~t That ,soIli( fo('rmn of obstrucetiîmisttw"8 quiite evideut, by t he dectxecondfucting power of the îcv nvolved. At titis tinte NlcDonald, of She'ffildb, and Slierringtoil, 0 ' nbridge, Eng., detîned thue presence of kralts of sodliumn aud tot,'Ilsiiiui inlerve centres, a most imuportant adNaut'ce it science_ \ Ware tjf thesefacts, i courfldcîî the 1)oisonls gases ini the atiuucuttîry tam he fic ot-Couac o imuper1et asiîiltiol1 of food] produets, exerciseui soute changeon tilese saine Consftiuents iu thc nerve centres and l)revcltted. PerlettraiiNiri,,lmn of the eleetrie current. GraduaIxy, after years ofcafuobsevaýt ion, i beeaute imnpressed by the powver of eleetrî ie sae npoduciuug g-rcater activity in obsorption of food products, inl cae otarded assimilation ini alirntary canai. 1l, 1909, lu eOpinc ilthe invitation of Professor Ju'ýobi, New York, 1 addressed the AneîcrcanMedieal Associatio on roecarcli effort-, in elefts Of axsc~îîcsani re-Ceiveti the entiorsation of that important assembly ont ifyVcs ftsubjeet. In Deecinher, 1917, 1 adtlressed the Medical Society of Ottawaon "Electrical Mâassage", and announlecd thue idea of treating the lac-teals and l yuiphaties, the great obsorbents of the system, when underPoijus inflieeri t syp fXrnlloxgli Ve içXT rndei

agent% find entra'nCe into the system, andi I feel confident that arousin-giflereased activity, particularly in the nerve tissue of these parts, by éee-tris massage, more perfect absorption of Salvarsan et al, wiII be accola-plished, and more complete evidence of therapeutie efficacy of remediesadlninistered,
Under sueli circuinstanees a combination forun of treatmuent, elee-t'rie and medicinal, will assuredly prove of vast practical utility in thiSýserious-disease, now eonsidered more fatal than tuberculosis.
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The tinie is noî fi,, djisjtant ' li t he w hole ofîiin tliî'apvîitie
wxili éeri ve 1w i îelt frout abd lia iiia el cet ril e f sg.to couiritetr.u t t he

poisonous ~ o 9zfueie gs(eS, ili lthe aliioutary ri a.retirilîiug thvecf-
tlac oi rîictlieS îîltsoî'ld aud eii'eulateil 1). the Jaoteals aud Ilîiîîdiîies

o)f iiw ç \,tii. l'or rel ief frora disease.
J oi thle nieurototie aurd tho dYoil bY the wÎre, aud gradjuate( t lieelci triu powcî'r 11ildiy, alwa Ys detaohiiig thli wire whlin an tîerîttionîi s

I iMloisten thle ski îî of thli abdoîtien %vit h warin wkiter antI a ,,41otig(
brforo applyiiig the licurotoiîe t(> the spaee uiidwaiy betweeîi the hîp
crest and tic last rit, about tliree iuches to the riglit ofIhle niavel; t his
apphicatioti to eout ilue about teîi minutes. Afterwards, p)iss the nieuro-
tone ruildly over the ent ire aldoiiicî for tive maitutes andi dry the surface
alter ecapmpI)iecatioiî.

2nd. Mtofistem eaei leg froiîî lime kiiet to the aîîkle, anid apply the
mmeurotome freely for tive miuimtt' tol ecd leg anid dIr*y vare'm lly.

Tfhese alphicatiolis %wilI he rUcpeatoi cadoi day, at Iwd-tuem. for tivo
%%ecks, muid repeateil olc rtie fewree(h-e, for three or four

wk, hould auîy evidence of weakness eoiîtiîiue. No application of thie
neuirotone slîomld be mnade Iess thami two hours at'ter a ineal. Wheim thme
fletrtomie applicationi is eonipleted, drop fifteeîî or twetiiy droIps o)f
liquid antiseptie soalp over the navel aud use x'igorousumasg fo)r lt
inutes over thte entire abtlonuen, with open hamîd. îdmw'd ini \arîi tr

atid then dry earefully. Tihis massage to be eoîitiuiued after, vaoh appilii-
catomi of abdomen.

Ikegulate the bowels earefully with salines.

SOME W()RK Wl TII -MINOR ANAESTIIESI.A.
13v H. 0. 110WITT, M.D., L.R.41XP., M.R.C.S.

Guelpht, Ontario.

HJ IPPOCRATES truly w'rote, "Divine is the work that relieves pain'*.
AIWe have heard of atternpts hy the anelents to perform this "divine"'

work in manners as crude as they were then mpirical. For examupie,
how the Assyriaris made presure, over the carotid arteries-probably
altering the blood supply of thc brain. Ilomer wrote in his "'Odvssev"'
of how hlelen gave to Ulysses and lis comirades the "so-rrow-easitîg
druga".

in the middle of the lGth century freezing with ice and snow was
practised as we use ethylehioride sprays to-day. Napoleon's surgean-
Larrey-reported that at 19 deg. F. amputations eould be perforturd
,ilmnost without pain.
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Local or minor anacathesia really camne into ifs own with the inveil-
tion of the hypodcrmic syringe by Dr. F. Rynd, of Edinburgh, ini 1845,
a.nd the diseovcry of the local action of cocaine ini 1874. Ifs dariigerns,-
and the relative dangers ami failings of other local anoethctics as sterile
water, cucaili, holoeain, stovain, quinine and urea hydrochioride, etc.,
preveiîtect the free practice of miner an:sthesia-until the advent of
liovoeain and anocain, which are as efficient and six to eiglit tii le.s
toxie tian eocain.

'Ne obtain inercaserd cfliciency w'ith fthc addition of dilute adreîialin
chioride sol. (about thirce. drops of 1-1000 solution per ounce).

M inor atniesthesiat îay bc divided into: (1) Local; (2) reional; (3)
vaseular.

L. Local. lnjcted over and around ftic part aflfeeted.
2. Regioial. lnjected (a) direct info the nerves snipplying the

part; (b) ir.dirct, îîroiund flic nerves supplying flic part.
3. Vascular. (a) Arterial injections; (b) venons injections.
1 have liad no experience with cîass 3 (vascular).
lit abdominal, and the severe cases it is necessary, and wisc to give

a preliminary inîjction of hyocine grain 1-150, and about 1-6 of a grain
of morphine. The first injection should be donc with n fine needlc and
be intra-derînal, su, as to blanehe the skin, and cause a wvhite wheal. Whien
workiiîg on ftie extremities eonstriction is offen used wif h advantge to

les enfi danger of rapid absorption and teo prolong thc action. Loccal
atnoesthcisia is frcquently combined with general anoesthcsia, as pro-
phylaxis against shock, as practised by Dr. Crule. I remember 10 years
ago at flic East London Ilospital, Mr. Sherrin neyer performed an am-
putation m-ithout injecting the large nerves before cutfing flin. The
contra-indications, when properly used, are few, as children, epilepties,
the highly neurotie and mosf mental cases. Dr. Crule reports that 90
per cent. of bis cases have no unpleasant memeory of the day of opera-
tion, cerf ainly wifh selccted cases. MUinor anoesthesja bas distinct ad-
vantages andi fcw unpleasant after-effccts, as nausea, shock, etc., and
subjeets who could iiot f ake a general anesthctic ean be operated on with
relative safefy wvhen a local an&-sthctic is used.

Besides having used local aniesthetics for removal of-
(1) Multiple warts,
(2) Sebaceous eysts,
(3) Ingrown nails,
(4) Lipomata (large and small).
(5) Amputation of fingers and tocs,
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(6) A few tonsils, turbattates, the cauterization of superfleial epÎ-
theliomnata, eireiunwiisioli iii ai aduit,

(7) A partial thyroidectoîny.
(8) Varjeose veins,
(9) Varicoeeles,

(10) Naevi,
1 have iîad soute interesting cases:
Case 1. Three years ago 1 saw a nait witli Dr. Andrews, of George-

town. HIe wvas well over 60. Ilis hueart andl chest condition wvere suei
that ive did utot eonsider it Visc 10 uise a genevral atshtebut 1 con-
senteid to operate if they would give tue perission to uise a locali1as-
thetie. Withi a preliiniuary injieetion of morphine, graýins 1-8, 1 injeetedi
(quinine and urea-hydrochioride) 1 per cent. Solution, and renioved the
apponIix. Two w'eeks later bue developed pleuirisY xvitl effusîi. 1 was
."alied again aîtd reiuoved about one winchester of flîtid, Quiiner and
urea xva used again. Tins appendeelortiv caused e-oii,iderahle paiji.

('ase .A wmun o 5.,cars of age, wîili gall-:tones. Iler )eurt
wvas dilated and pulse irregular and site vas w bat tigi-lit be valled a %ery
poor stibject. Dr. Robinson, of Iilora, wlto referred lier to mie, \vas pres-
entf uthlie operation. lier condition at thme hour set for the opeý(rat ioni

wsuitthat time nurses wito were w itit lier sent word that shew had a
ý.wi ak peiand titey eould not gel lier pulse, and that we woui tot
lu- ajide t0 go ou w ill the operation. 1 was of time opinion Ihat il wouid
bc foliy to allowi lier 1, h iave ait anaestietie and he operated on. Ani hour
or so afterwards wli lier condfition hiad improved I suiggested using a
louai aiesthmetie and that I would stop if if lier conditiont were suehl ibat
it would not warrant proeeeding. I used quinine aîtd urea, and .2,- per
-et aniocain, and opened and drained the gill bladder and reumioved 98

stn H.ler conditioni seeined to improve and ils lthe operation îruue
she did not complain of pain,. but xxas inleresled iin evuirytbing going,, on,
and, aetuaily uounted time slottes as ltey were rernoved, An Itour aftor-
w-ard whien 1 saw her in lier rooin. sie was smilîng and delighted wilth

hesi.and said that she woulti fol fear the saine experieree again.
Case 3. A fenale about 38, subject to gall-tone colie. Site S.toÂod

the operation and did flot coniplain of pain during or afler the opera-
tien. The interesling part about this case is Ihat 1 hail no anîplbcîheist
present, had one been needed.

Case 4. A female 634, neurolie woman, with higli hlod pressure,
was brouglit into the hospital with an acute mastoid, and, lîke case No,
2, lier pulse got weak and almost imperceptible and hier appearance wvas
such Ihat she might not live to have the operation. We did whal we
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eould t 0oba slioek, ail jbout 8 Il our-, I~ after il jeeCted( lîyoe!il e, 'litu150 aîuc oiorpiîa 1-4. Sitebca drow ' v, t heui boutl1e îoîrier-warld 1 Opeîied tlu' nuastoi<î, only ulsing il loeal alu e..(te withut *e-rtloviug lier froill lier bcd, aîîd she did aot reiiit-11b1br aniyt1liiug,11ut11drcaîuê.d Of Solex h ing pounding lier head".,
C'ase 5.A ml illabout 59, with sub-aeute ob)struction of thelaebowel. Dr. lrwitu, of Wesfoîi, Saw lijî With mce and agreed tîtat if pos-sible to avoid a goneral aluesfîetjcic h nati's chance would bie niueh bet-ter-. An acute obstruction deVeloped and bis abdonîcî wvas pronhinent,t~earid tynîlPanitie. 1 OPened and fapped the bowel and perforineda lateral aanissaroiind tlie location of the obstruction.
Case 6. A îîîan about 34. After a "drinkîig bout" lie developedpnecumonia, whieh iiear]v en(lcd himn flien an cînpyema set in. lis casewas considered riearly hopeless. Withoîit removing him froin his bcd,with a local anwsthetie, 1 reinovceî a couple of inches of a rih for dIrain-age purposes.
Case 7. 'A woman about 35, with ostco-rnyelits of the tabia, Thiswas opened and drained with point 5 per cent. anocain.
Case 8. A mani about 635, with distressed breathing on account ofascites due to aitrophie cirrhosis of the liver. 1 opened flic abdomen todrain the ascities witliout rernoving the patient fromn his bcd and useda local anvesthetic. About one wcek inter the flujd rc-coliectcd and oncemore 1 opcned the wouind to give him relief.
Case 9. A miale about 60, with cniargcd prostate. 1 proposcd fo doflie operation in two stages, to open flhc bladder and drain it anîd then awcek later to reinove the prostate. This man, was in the hospital at thesaine lime as case No. 2 mcntioned above, and lic said if a woman couldstand it with a local anîpsthctic hie could-and would. lc aPparentiydid not suifer, and like case No. 5, smokcd a cigar while the operationwus proceeding. One week later 1 reaîoved the prostate. Hc was quitenauseafed after the anaesthetic and whcn lie was wcll eaough, scolded muefor flot having used a local aniesthetic fthc second tiîne.

Case 10. A female about 50, about five days before 1 had operatedand performed a gastro-entcrostomy, but severe vomniting developed andkept up. I feit it Wise fo rc-oped and tic off the pyloris. After a pre-liminary injection of morphia 1-4 a.nd liyocine 1-150, 1 carried ouf înyintention with tlic dcsircd resuit and without the patient knowing justwhen it hadl been done.
Case 11. A female about 19, small tumor on fli mer side of thewrist. This was removed with regional and local anoesthesia.
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Ail the above cas~es natie excellent reeoverv, exelept case9,wiiv
Nwias, of course, oîtly (loue toý relieve dtstressilig symptoîus. 1ts 1 ii
doing w cll, but was donc 111;11 tanOne w eek ago and as yet it is too early
tu inlulde. 1 prefer the î>relinibiary injeetion of an il...tablet, or'
sotne ting of tiat sort attd %would encourage a mnt whIo sutuokes fi) snioke
oit tihe table, it seinîs to case the nerves and gîves soiaethinig to tink
about. Ckast' No. 4 w hile snmokiung got sonweaie iii his ex'e %\hicit lather-
cd hli very tîtlIl more thl thli operat ion, an1d ws lie \Vkis more seîtsit ve
to paini titan dut*v otîter caise I have 1;1(, I %Vas aile bo klccoinuplisl kt good
deal of work whîile lie 'vas busy getting the asites ont of lus eye. Fre-
quetîrtly i have read il) text-books that the vi,erl peritoteuni is prac-
ticaliy paîtiless exelt that covering tite glhh<erand the înesetîtery
of the appendix, antd titat the parietal peritonnuin, irritated or touelîed.
eattses painfui senisations. My eNperienee does not; aitogetier eontirîn
this. 1 fitîd praeticaily ail the severe pout is ii the skiît. with littie or
none iut tue fat, quite paitifui aigain ii thie anlerior fascini shealli, bIlle or
noute tit thîe iluseies CeOJ)pt wliten at ierve is toucied ( 'whieit 1 ,iiv tierve
1 alcali one large ettougli to be ensily seent) . The posterior shecatit is
paitîfît, but utot 10 the sante extent as the aterior otie. Tite parietal
peritutteuttî wiîen it hangs loose antd eati ensil v y1w separated frot the

fa1a i ave( tint foîutd ta bie painfui. 1 have squeezed il hetween n'
fitîgers ani betw'een forceps. 1 have plaeed forepîs it il one intch a part
dud have drawnt on thitet wÎtltout eauiiaÎig pain. The gall-bladdcr miuses
>aiîful senisationjs «lin luilled upoit. but if gently ittuveti does not. The
piereing of the needie inthîe I)laeiing of the suitures did tnot cause paint.
lit the appeuidix case 1 elaînped the nkesetîtery with a forcep lwfore
ligating ami apparentiy '«ithout painî. The application of the eiamps
in the lateral anastoniosis case did not cause pain, but piling on thîe
ine.sentery did. The pain sectned to bc mostlv caused bv retraetors or
movements of îny taîtd against the fascia at the oco of lthe '«ounul.
The oiuemtotu did flot cause painful sensations, when pressure was ap-
piied. One draw -baek to operating with a local ankesthetic is unes in-
abîlity to freely explore the abdoinen: in Cther wordq the diagnosis and
nature of operatioti înst be fiîuaily deeided bcforehaiid.

I have tiot bad atty brain surgery with local anasthesia. Cascs 4
and( 7 suggest that there would epase to le painful sensations once the
cranltun. '«as explored. 1 have not leard any of the above cass epress
regret that they did tiot take a general anSusthetie. and mnost of tIent
have been loud in thieir praise of the method used.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

C11RONIC DlARRIIOEA.
J. t. Jelks, Memphis, Tenu., (Journal A. M. A., Nov. 17, 191ï),

enuinerates the conditions found ini the rectum and sigmoid ini ca-ses of
chronie diarrhoea. rVhey differ very mnueli in different cases and are due
to unmerous causative factors, as follows: 1, They niay bce caused by a
priinary infectious agent, ainebie, bacillary, flagellate, or soine oldier ini-
fectious element persistiug over a long period at a tinte. 2. The eondi-
tions niay bc due to the primary cause and a secondary invasion. 3.
Tliey iiuay be due to te primary pathology the sytuptoîns of xwhich uîay
ha\c dli-;alpared to be revived agaiu. 4. A clironic diarrhoea bas often
I)eefl ob)served to persist aftcr ail prilîary etiologic factors and ail priin-
ary patliology lias disappeared. lu this conneetion, the writer mnentions
soîne cases of so-called nîneous colitis whioh have followed certain opera-
tions or whieh have persisted lonîg after the intestinal infection fias been
controlled and ail uleers in the rectum and the sigmoid healcd. B3ut if
the abdomen iii reopemmed, lie bias somîtetimies observed a l)ericolie veil-like
I)rocess extended over greater or lesser areas of the sigînoid eolon. The
veils are deliate in structure and not elosely attaclîed or adlierent. To
these also may be du1e the kinks soînctixues found in cases of mutous
colitis. Hie says lie might also associate with this class of cases the alnost
tîncontrollable diarrhoceas of liver cirrhosis and diahetes and aeidusis. in
the volui-inous writings on the subjeet, lie lias fouîîd very few refer-
onces even to the gross pathology of chroîtie diarrhoea, a faîct which li,
coîisiders rathier reînarkable. The primary etiologie factor is usuaîîy
soîne acute infectious agent whieh leaves after it often the damnage, donc,
stili continuing. In prinîarily ainebie cases wc flnd a more thieked,
rectal and sigînoid wall, less edematous than in the acute prilnarystg.
The mucosa is covered with a mucopurulejît or sang',Îio0înucopurule il
coating whielî conceals to some extent the real damage that lias been doue
the mnucosa until it is riibbed or washed off. In these cases tlue hyper-
trophie anîd atrophie areas alternate and there may lie so mueli fibrous
infiltration of the intestinal wall as to cause stenosis and valvVIlar obstir-
pation. Aeeording to the writer's observation, the distinction betwcen
the amebie rectum and sigmoid colon on the one hand, and the pellagrous
and bacillary conditions of the intestines on the other, are that in the
former the mucous membrane appears thieker and'its uleerations appear
more destructive, while in the latter there is less edema, exeept in very
acute conditions, and the oozing is from every surface. Remission mIIst
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occur in certain cases, apparently wvîtl no other treatument than rest, the
disuse of carbohydrate dicts and the substitution of a mik and egg diet.
If the rectum and siginoîd are exaiuined between these recurrent attacks
of peliagrous diarrlboea, the appearances of the niucosa are sigîtiticant,
soujctinies apparently blancelied andi other tinties eoigestcd anti eoated
witlî mucous as the recurrence begiîes. Ilc lias obevdtleseelchanges
as far ;is- the cecuiiu only, but thüe appendix ofleni sut'i'trs axid niay bevoîne

perforated lu ucerat ion Ili( rectum an;iniod suifer inost. Ade-
,noînaýS antid syphl)lilitie condyloitias are alkot ieu ioîîuied as conîdit ions gî vîng
rîsu to eliroiiie dîriî%, ilieli NvilI persÎs isi lo bng aos these growvths re-
main. le lias never seeni renrrexîec of thle tumlors aftt'r reinoxai, tlugli
soute liave been prononnoed icîaiignanît. Years a el(r 11wue pima ýry ' \ sion
ani i,;olo(Igy have dîaja ele lias see npreoi lovip andi
rýs[iP ti theý formiation of perieolie velil andi kçiks. \hs prr Lr'i ls

Ili ; iîî re nuire e011n11iouu lu the Sont h WlIere pea raid otbrimites-
tirial aieto~are more frequent. Ile does nol refer lu) ilie lmol'ssfoii
of' Trex'es- .x'hieii lie believes to be of dijiferent ongi ani I)roîliet i%(e of

St;is.; They repre.sent a late I-atboi0o!y. Ileuice ini tihe inajoritv of' 11,,

!ae.lime rec and( the signîoid appear normal.

TIIE ASRi REACTIUN.
'flic public hcalt departautut of the Londoni County Couiiîil is

xudto nuctropolitauî miedical, practitioners a muemlorandlumi on the inter-
pretaionM Of the Wasserioau reaction. I t w~as origînally drafted by tute

pathlgitof onie of tue London hospitals, for use Ili time veucreat de-
p)artitt thant institution. It lias sîice been subinitted to the patiiolo-
gistý1s of the other London liospitais i which c.xaiiatioiis> a re carried out

ndrthe selhemîe now ini force, and tue prescrnt leatiet cînilodies certain
aditiionis suggcsted by lien. Tue opening paragraphi adiits1- thaI unii-

vesiagreement lias nul been reaclîed wxith regard to certain points, but
dlaimis that the enonmnous nuniber of tests matie during the patlu ycars
leave no doubt as te the meaning to be attaehied tu definîteliy positive or
iegative resuits in the great majority cf cases. Suuîce tlic Wasserimaîn

reaetioti is, quantitative, tiiere wvill aWxays be border-line reaetions, w'Il II
htiey occur, mnust be carcfully eomsîtered in relation to ail the kiîxn

LaicIs, of the case in question. The definite stateinent is macle thatIIa well-
ma,,rked positive reaction, obtaiîîed w'ith the fuit technique, or with a
modification invoiving only unessential. deails, justifies a definite diag_
nosis cf syýpliilitie infection, provided that lepros>y, yaw s, and perhaps
sleeping si(,kness, cani bc excludilcd-conditions whieh can seldoîn enter
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mbecsiertin iithi$ our' positive reSrIaU 'aetion i"Ssonietituies obtailned ini Ilialarial %avs liere there.( is a ouiplete absence
Of sYluPtOînS of sYphilis and il ut ugeton, Îii Ilistor.v or ofîrisu a
pretý%mus faintt and thsPoint mnthe takien Ïinto t'tnisiderat ion in ''r-

tuti ests 'Iienîeîorîîdîngoe' onl to eouisitler the s1bjeet initler flicofdîîsu "t lie 'eein ludagois flie elreî't of t reatient (>1 tflic
rea't on"''tlieI'eet on011 t1 li tot i'01of ut' teat ent '1a1l oittli 'action ais al tritî'rjon ut' inife.t ivit.". i iirthe' Iasf lîeadt it is statedflint if et positive reaetion is weII tiarketl if is, with tlie ro>vrvations ont-filmed a lhove, lnidotîbteti evu dlnee of syJ)hil itie inf[ct ion, bait thlut if weakif bas littie diiagnos~tic v'alue an ntittns always lic considered iii relat ion f oail1 file kniown fact s ot' thle case. \Vitlî regard tb a single itegative resultif is said that if lias no iliagnost je value during the first few weeks of flicilisease, itor îli t lpaienit lîmu ergomng t reat nent. A negative î'esult in anttînitreateti case ex hibit îng suslîî'ttel ýseconilary le.sions ai nost exeludes,syphilis, lait nleyer ahsolittely. lie il It aer stages, with certain exeep.tions, a rather IiÎgher proportion of unîdoubted syphilitje cases givenegafive resulti, so fhînt sueh a resuif, w~hile eontraindieRting a diagnosisof flic, ieuespecially if previons antiisyphilitiet' reatuient ean be ex-clade(]. imst be regardeti in relation to ail other available evidence. InlisÎng the reaetion f0 eonfrol treafunent ,the ideal aimnet at should bc apersistently neegative reaetioîî following a prolongeti andi thorougît courseof treatmcnt. This resit, eombined wif h the absence of ail elinical sigus.is filue hest evidence of ii0n-infeetÎivyfli.jjç M'cd Jour,

MIlLK INTOXICATION.
The t erni "intoxication frein milk"ý is used more or less vaguely. lueoiîiection wÎth youîîg nurslings wve perhaps think firt of local phen-oiuena indueed by soîne ingredient in the milk, and consisting of vomit-ing and diarrîoea. The irritating substance, even if it causes violentsyîjîptonîs, is liot, however, teclinically a poison unlesa if enfers thec bloodand attiieks fle viseera, especially the kidneys, during eliîîîination. Nlar-fan, in an artiele lin Le .Vourissou, abstracted in fthe Joutrnal de médecinueet de chirurgie pratiques for October 25th, is opposed to thle use of thet erm poison uîîless sueli cati bc shown to exist by definite tests. Nurs.lings vomit at fines affer flthe iter or nurse has eaten seafood or vege-tables of the cabbage type, but no toxie substance ean lbe 1'eovered frontflie rilk. »Alcoliol is hardly eliîninated by the mamînarýy gland, yeftfheIîurs]ing of an alcoholie mother may show inarked nervous phenomena.Wheuî a niofler f akes a purgative lier mnillk is diminishet inl quantity,
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uithougli at tiilurs the uhildj îiîay scui to have obsorbedl soute of t'lie pur-
atv.(Ceriaili sb-t r like arseii, iîiercury, 1aîid colhliii, il,

knovl~~~~ îît ît urX l it th liiilk., ant tItse il i a v, shouiilie ie
to poison the itursl ing. N:aai i sav ait appatreit oasfu iinrrnuriaiiî i n
liq, îîur1siîg of akt în w ho N-1 was- uisili intratnîrriuîr iitj(ei Ion of sulli-

lIil;[ate, \-t tilie presonee of thle i rîg doi aIpea r to lIave' beejI Ilotl
ii i lie iniilk or iii thle tiurslitig\ý trinle. i1 n nteîst rl anil rii lirsis ;1rid re-

<xit i vaeitatei 'lîrseSt Ille aiil1k ia tI visagree wvit h thle nullI, anid tlîis.
itreof frvvrianta. Toxi iis illa cirruliae iin thle binod ila sulii

;1111ad ete t lie îiilk, btut of titis %ve have no reatelrie Alsurp-
t joli iiiîi.st lie iiijîntal audt effects t raîtsitorv.

lit artifîeitti feediug the' possibilities of atia poisoiîg ;irc fair
geater, Chltorate of poa haula-s by iinistake breni atided iio îîiik for

~u arfid heittolysis lias füliowed, withiiiutestinît îîl rht~ Miik
Jirseraitn's ieloîgiii tliseategory. ('ows ;it, tiîtîes rat linedjinlal plants~

eoliiiurn ,and varions substancees uisid as fodliletr, especiailv x\aStP pro>-
utsfront breweries an(i distilleries. lead to the prodiuet ion of ai iîlk tîp-

oni which the nursling. for w hatever reason. eannot thrive. Il is, iuw-
vronly oea.sîualiv tlmat thtese eattie fuods seoel Itîwiîlesonîe. anid Nve

-tri, stili ini the dark as to the existenîce of de»flaite, toxie priîueiples. Wlîrn,
asoînetinies bappens, the nnrsling shows an extraorltîiary iîîtolerane

to mîIlk w'ihîl is up to stantdard, wr eau only itnagine an anaphylixis,
%wllîeh ijîvolves the aetioii of a toNirie ipe hia ?erl

VITAL (APAliCITY AND 1LEART DlSEASIE.
(2« W. McClure anid F. W. P"eabody, Boston (Journal A. M. A., Dec.

8, 1917), rail attenîtionî to the inmportance of a deerrase in vital eapacity
of the iungs as a faetor in the production of dvspnetî ini heart disease.
Thte degree of deerease of vital eapacity below certain normal standards
corresponds elosely to the tendettry to dyspuea. Sinee titis tendeiweY
tloprqnds iargeiy ont the funietional eapaeity of the heart, the detertuinatioxt
of th)e vital eapacity of ther iungs iaay serve as an indirect index to the
eardiac condition. This lias lieu determiîîied 1w thec authors in a sertes
or twent-four cases, as, shown by the tables which the writers present.
Improvement ini the funetional state of thec heart is assoeiated with a rise
in the vital eapaeity. -Whetî the heart condition is apparently station-
there is evidextee of iiteleasiitg cardiac insufflieecY the vital calpaeitv of
the htngs of patients with beart disease are frequntIl satisfaetorv objec-
tive- records of the elinieal course of the disease andti ax' le an aid iin
prognoss.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The Hlospital for Sick Childrcîi, Toronto, lias been awarded by Mr.
Justice iîddletoii the suai of $30,000 from. the estate of James Carter,
of Sarnia,

Beeause of the serions need of a greater nuînber of physicians in ail
parts of the country, aiad particularly in vicw of the serious strain îu-
posed upon the profession by the deinands of the war, the Board of Gov-
mrors of Western LJnïversity lias eoneluded for the first time in the bis-

tory of the îinstitutioni to admit wowen to the inedical college. It is
atnuounccdef that one application lias already been received and aecepted
aiti otherts are beiiig encouraged as îuuch as possible.

hreis a inoveinent on foot for the ereetion of a mnemorial to the
late I)r. W. D>. Young, iii Eex Beach P>ark.

Dr. Addison, a ineînber of the British Goveruncnt, said recently at
Cliaring- Cross Hlospital that Britain wvas approaching a real shorlage of

ndicanen. The annual wastage due to ordinary causes and the war
was now 900 or 1,000, whereas the graduation was far below that nujaber.

[t is undcrstood that the Legislature will impose soine restrictions
upon the sale of essences eontaining aleohol, especially uponj the essence
of gïiingr.

M\lajor Gilbert Royee, M.A., M.B., or Toronto, who bas been overseas
for a uonsiderable tiîne, has been appointed to the post of comnmandanît
of the Canadian hospital at Broinley, Kent. lie went overseas with the
Univcrsity of Toronto Hlospital No. 4.

Col. C. H. Ilodgetts, M.B., who lias been for some time Canadian
Red Cross Coinmissioner, b 'as reeoverc d f rom his recent attack of pleurisy.

Major W. A. Groves, M.B., C...Clas returned to his. home ini
Fergus. lie wcnt overseas with the 65th Battalion.

Capt. E. G. Leary, M.B., C.A.1M.C., lias returned home. Wlien the
war broke out lie left his practice in Brampton. lie wvas associated with
the Ontario Màilitary Hlospital. R1e was very well knowvn in under-
graduate days as a football player.

Capt. Chas. 8. BcKec, of the Vancouver General Hiospital, joined
the C.A.MI.C., was attached to No. 5 Canadian General Hlospital, and
lias becu serving on the Balkan front. lie graduated in medicine fromu
the University in 1896.

As a resuit of the investigation of Dr. Bell and Dr. Allison, of the
Ontario Board of llealth, it lias been found that there were 158 cases of
diplitheria carriers in Walkerville, and eight cases of diplitheria. The
meical officers examined ail the sehool chidren and a number of factory-
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ernployes. w'ith the resuit that 102 boauses wcre quaraxitined. Stecps
were taken to have the gprms killed befare the eidren or the aduits
were allowed to leave their homies, antd now it is reporteil that the situa-
tion is very rnuchi irnprovcd.

In a recmit visit maude by Mr. C. _N. 'Senior, publieit cnnîsoc
o>f thei ilitary Ilaspîtuls Comîmission, lie hall oecasion ta sp)eak iii highi
terms of pruise of flic efficient eondition of the Guelph Mfilitary Ilo,4;1itfl.

Miîss Edith Gardon, of Toronto, w o tok hur M.fl. degrcc ut fllc
i 'ivrstyof Toronto iii 1915, haviîîg previoilslv\ taken her Arts course

ther, las uecpedan alppoiîîtmcnt ut Corîjell U nive'rsity wiflî the tif le
of asis -,t 1icul1 adviser of woiileli Thîis speeial m-ork was ïiaîîgîîr-
aIted t(orlifour years ugo, Nvitlî a Sviss iiedjcujt woîîîun, Dr. E,, IL.
Itafzkc, ut the head, but if is understood that Dr. Gardon wvill in' re-

soibefor the work of tht' gleprtinent. Slie îvill liave flhc oncrou.,
akor exainfining thle sexciilnidred woamen st udents, andt kteep)ing a

11;rdf index showing tlic medîcul (conditioni of carli ancii.
l'lie lnîversif.v of Torontao w iii reeive this yvr $SOQOO fi flic

lue& ionies, anti a speeial grant of .$125,000 Olvilliz ta eaniiis <'a <isci
hvY theo wu-r.

A ft, r nliiiheuieu toui flic iisterial Associuitimi 4of I~ud
Ont. deededthlut there shon] d lie sane ut tentmin paid Ira >,\ cdua oi

andif deeidîted ta take the tiatter tip w ifh the' Bourd oif Edtainand the
Medieul Ilealth Offlct'r.

Capt. Haurvey Cx. Young, of St. .IMary*X4. who toak lus MAB., at fici
Unierstyof Toronto in 1916G, bas been awvartied the Distîigtîihed Ser-

vieOrdeýr. Ilc lws for sonie flu-ne ut flic General Hoaspital. le einhîsfed
wýitlî icw ('anadian Armny MNedical Corps, and wvcnt aver witu flue. 419t1î
ifattafion.

Coinparativcly liff le lias been writfen about flic good work tione bî-
the Canadlian Medicul Services, so tlîut the issue of a Iistory of No, 7

( ec')Canadian General Hiospitul ivili he regardctl as n experimnut
whielî mighf well bc repeuteti in regurtd ta anc or two otht'r nuits or sec-
tiolis, of the services which have playeti an imuportanit part in flie great

('luiming thut venereal tice-.anlysyphilis. gonorrhuia uidý
ehianeroid, arc contagions and infectious, Dr. Scymlýour. Puiblie Ileailî
('onmissioner for the Provinc of Skthe nating titil'r Cte ro
visions of the Publie Jlealth Acf, anuuouneed that these tilisuses wilI ini
fuiture require ta be rcportcd, and fliat those suffering tlicrefrom illust
af onlce secure treatment and remain under the care of a physician eon-
tinuously until a cure has been effectcdl. The piuysician is reqîiircdtî f
report the case to flic Commissioner of Publie Jleulth wifhin fliree days
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Of the patients first visît, together with other information relating to thepatient and fthc faîaily, oinitting, however, to give flic latient's nainetinless the patient fails to report to the meical attendant for 30 days,when flic naine and addIress inust be then sent to the eoinmissioner, who isCiII)owered to take such steps as may be required to arrange for the
treatinent of the patient.

A legal tight in whieh the License Board is striving to have -Win-.carnis" îndicted as a beverage, and therefore subject to the restrictive
provisîioîs of ftle Ontario Teraperance Act, was begun reeently before.Magistrate Deiîison in the Police Court, and will be continued. IlartleyIl. Dewart, K..C., who is acting for the coînpany which inakes "Win-earnis", prdu nin-nerouls exer witnesses, alof whom swore that theWInc îs so ineficafed titat if cannot he used as a beverage. If was statedthaf it coîîtîins 14.9J per cent. alcohol, 12.5 per cent. solids, and .48 per
cent. i ron.

The replacîig of destroyed portions of skull wifh layers of cartilage
taken from the patient's own ribs is one of the latest inethods of healingwar injuries. Mr. H. Warren WoodrofFe, surgeon to flie Ulster Volun-teer Hlospital in France, deseribes the înethod which bas heen sueeess-ful]y tried on a nuînbcr of severely woundcd men.

A resolution askîing thaf those suffering froni diseases arising outof the social cvii be subjected f0 the same regulations governing victimsof contagions and infections diseases was unanimously adopted by the(Jeneral Ministerial Association, Toronto, affer hearing a statement byCapt. J. W. Magwood, a returned chaplain, who referred to the wide-spread nature of these diseases.
The estimates for the Jlealth Department of Toronto have gone up

f0 $500,000 for fuis year, as eoînpared with $367,000 last year.
Mr. H. B. jefis, M.B., was home a short time ago. lie had won theMHiitary Cross for gallantry in aftending the wounded, though wounded

himself. H1e is a son of Dr. W. H. Jeifs, of Northî Toronto. He had
served for two years in France.

On January 22 the population of military convalescent hospitals was21,584 patients, a sliglit increase since the Iast census. Convalescent
hospitals are caring for 9,475 men recovering from wounds and disabilî-
ties insurred in service; ini sanatoria 1,314 men are taking the cure fortuberculosîs, and the remaining 795 are under treatment in other hos-
pif ais.

If has been sfated on reliable authority that one-third of the pri.
soners of war in the German and Austrian internment camps die.

A fire broke ont some time ago in flie laundry department of theMilitary Hlospital on Spadina Avenue, Toronto, but thle fire drill train-
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ingi of the soldiers was so perfeet that the tire xva, eoiplcl ely iindcr ton-
trol hy the tirre thet' ire brigadec arrix-ed.

There oecurrt'd a tire iii thte Water Street Catholie Ilospital of U)t-
tawa on the I Oth of .January; arnd fouir littie elffidren lost their lîves as
a resuit. M rs. Lacroix died of shoek. The' loss was estiniatud at $100,-
00.

('alt. C'larence A. liriseo, of Chatham, an(] an ()I~ f the 1711j-
verity of Toronto, 191:3, was rt'ccntly awardt'd tile'Nlilitary Crs.The'
reco,(rd states that "after twcnty-four lîotirs spt'nt tending the woulîh'd,
,without slet'p or rest, hce onducted stretcher parties~ ovt'r the' shell-swept
ground with a total disrt'gard of his own saftt.- ('apt. lirseo lias l>t'în
serving with the' R.A.M.C. on the' Mediterrane'an.

Owing to the' dcmnand for more hospîtal accommîodation in the To-
ronto district, the A....has arranged to take over the' Givens Stret
gchool as a hospital for out-patients. The sehool lias for soine lime past
beeni uszed by the' Royal Flying Corps.

WVhen the Osinanieh w-as torpedoed in the Nlediterranean eighit nuirses
lost their lives by drowning.

Col. R, ID. Rudoif, proft'ssor of therap'utie, Vniversity of Toronto,
and who bas becri overseas for a considt'rable tiînc, lias had eonft'rrctl
upon him the distinction of commander of the' Order of the British Etil-
pire, a new order of mient and rank

.Major S. P. MeMordie, formerly of St. ('atharines, antd a graduate
of University College ini 1899, lis been gayetted tempilora;ry lieutenant-
colonel. île lias been serving with the' Canadian railway troops ini
F'rance, and appearcd in the easualty Iists as wounded iii August, 1916.
JÀeutt.-Col. McMordie also holds the' D.S.O

The urîiversity shares by proxy in the' honor recentlv conferred on
Lieut.-Col. George S. Rennie, of Hlamilton, who has been made a C.M.G.
Hie was a student lit Trinity College in the days before its inedîeal st'hool
became a part of the liniversity of Toronto, and receîved his MDCM
in 1889. Lieut.-Col Rennie w-cnt overseas with the C.A.'M.C. and lias
served for some time as A....of the' Dover district and the Shorn-
cýlîffe ares.

Dr. W. T. Grenfeli, the noted inedical rnissionary te Labrador, paid
a visit to Toronto, and told of his work among the Esquimaux, and of
the possibilities of the country ,espeeially in the matter of fisheries. The'
natives are a ver>' brave people.

Hia Majesty's hospital ship Rewa was torpedoed and sun in the
Bristol Channel lit about midnight on January 4, on lier way home from
Gibhraltar. All the wounded were safely transferred to patrol vessels.
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There were oniy thrce casualties among the crew, three Lascars being
missing. She wus dispiaying ail the lights and markings required by
The Hlague convention. She was not and hud nlot been within the go-
called barred zone, as delimited ini the stateinent issued by the German
(loverument on January il9th, 1917.

Iu Dritain an order bas been iesued that sugar aud glycerine caunot
bc used lui the manufacture aod dispensing of ineicines, as lthe former
is required for use and the lattfer for explosives. The people maust con-
tent thieiinselves, with less palatablo l)rei)arations.

There are- 1,171 niffitary beds, whiehi are disposed of as follows:
Cobourg, 40<0; Whitby, 160; 1 rant I lotîse, I3urlington, 202; Guîelph,
4001; and at the latter point, il is added, there are whole wards w~hieli
haeli o ever been lnu tse. The plans for lthe future provide for lthe open-
ing of' fiurthe.r aorMmodation ut Whitby for 4801 beds within two tnonths,

ffl10 new beIs iu Toronto, while it is proposed to ereet a 600-bod
hospital at Londoni. The objeets of the commission are to eoncentrate
ail sheil sliock cases ut C1obourg, and ta allot the varions hospital spaýce
fo>r different types of cases, but the allotmnent and transfer of cases ap-
pears to, be a matter whieh rests in the bands of the Arnîy Mledical Corps.

Dr. William T. 'Fitzsjmmons 18 the first Americaît to die wearing
the uniform of his country. lie ivas a ruember of the Hloover Ilospital
UJnit. He was kiiled (rnurdered) by a German bomb dropped on his
hospital in France.

Many wiIl be sorry to learn of the death of D)r. Raymond Guiteras,
of 'New York. a noted getito-urinary surgeon. Three years ago, he was
thme guest of lthe Toronto Aeademy o f Mediie.

OBITUARY

LT.-COL. JOIIN McCRAE, M.D.
Lieut.-Col. John McCrae, whose eariy decease is profoundly regret-

ted by the Canadian medical profession, was taken iii with mild pneu-
monla a short lime ago and removed to a British hospital in France,
where he was treated lty Sir Bertrand Dawson, but suceumbed to, the
disease. le wvent over with the First Field Artillery under Brig.-Gen,
Moi-tison. H1e went lhrough Ypres. His white horse, wonnded, is still
seen wandering about 7MeIGili Hlospital grounds. He joined the hospital
when it proceeded overseas, being second in command, and latterly was,
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appointed by the Imperîal autiiorities as consultant physician for an
area i France, this being the first suchi given a Canadiari on active ser-
vice, thougli Col. Bruce holds a similar appointînent.

Li'eut.('ni. Me( rae, was joint authlor with Adami of a texi -look mi
pathiology, and his pocîn, '"Iu Flanders Fields", pniblislîed by unhtwýo

yrsago, won w'ide a(llirat ioni .A big-hcarted, five cliaraeter w'as liick
.MeCrae, said a MeGili College mîauî. C'ol. Gow, 1)cputy Minister, cousin,
weîit f0 France for the funeral.

W. D>. YOVNG. 'Ml.
l)r. WXillianî 1). Younîg, dicd *lfh January ait his resdeîc , 9

QcuSt reet East, Toronto, affer an illîcss of sevc reil (ia.S. Ilc wa;s
bor il Ottawa, and had been a rcsident of Toronto a grcat niany yas

>rior to p)raciÎî'iing idieine lie xva ini eliat-ge of fh li hmîc(al dcpart-
tnint i Toironito l1eclîicuAl Sclhool. D)r. Youngilý was an Odfll1ad'

alsoa ninî r 1o Bachs Lwdgeý, A.F. & A.M. ILc ias th ecodo
tif 11eviaîî Mrs. Joseplli Youlig, of 63 Eliaer A ve., Toronto, îtnd il
vivocd by his wife and four' datigliters. Misses Margaret, Isabel, le
anid Ma:rïon Young, also b)y two sisters, Mrs. F"rank Courtice, of olig
Nvoodl, and Mrs. I. 1'. Broug]itoîî, Saitl Sic. Marie, Ont., and fwo liro-

thrDr. George S. Young, rf(roitto, and JToseph, W. Younlg, Boston.,
Mas, .S.A. The laie D)r. Young was never knowu to, turn a dJeaf cakr

to i!,he calis of tlie ioor, ani xvas ind(lfatigable ini his w ork for flic sol-
dir'faiîilies. Only flic Safurday prior to dcath, althoughi tîot iii good

heoallt, he was working until a late hour. le made nîany qýu-rif1ecs of lus
profssioal kili, well kiîowing lie would re cive tio funaia.l returns.

and Jiis naine was held ln esteein by the poor of the east end of flic ciiy.

ROB3ERT W. SMITII.
Word was reeeived lu th lendm of Deýemiber by lis relatives in Guclphi

township, of tlhe death of D)r. Robert W. Sinitl. In Mareh of 1916, Dr.
Sithff enlisted at London wif h the Army Medîcal Corps aivd wcni al-
nst iiînrnediately to England. lb xxas stationed in the Cauai ('oui-

vaIeseen(,t Hospital, Uxbridge, England, until he became i11 last Augý_ust,
when lie was in several hospitals, death eoming while he was ;it the
Dauighters of the Emipire Hlospital, the cause beiug anaemia and acute

ceti tonsilitis. Dcceased was born iu the eounty of Oxford lu 1885
was eueýated at S. S. No. 2 and the Woodstoek Collegiate. le f len

weýnt to Toronto University, where he graduiated in 1911, afterwards
practising one year in lnnesfree and three years in flardisty, Alberta, bc-
foýre enlistiiig
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AUSTIN OGDIEN.
Word was reejved ini Sarnia that Dr. Austin liad been killed inFrance. Ilc wvas a son off the lat il. Il. Ogdeii, off Saria, wvhere, the

faîînily lived for inany years, and was well known. A îiuunber off veai.s
ago they Ivent west. Dr. Ogden graduated f roin the University off u
Arbor, lîtter goÎng to Germiany, where hie was taking a course in minedie
when the war broke out. lie was detained il tlîat ountry for soîne"tinie, but w;as atrreleased and laiided iii England. Later he eii1isted
ini a liritisli regýiniieiit anid cross;ed to France.

ST.EPIEN B. POLLARD.
Dr. Pollard died in Toronto on 28th Deceînber last, at the age off72. H li ad practised ini Toronto for mîany years.

(CHARLES J. KEL~LY.
Dr. Kelly, off lanîlton, Ont., died at Tuscon, Arizona, on 29th

Deceiuber, where he was at the time. lIe was an X-ray specialist and,
had been in poor health for two years,

FRANK G. SW]TZER.
Dr. Switzer died in the Protestant General Hlospital, Ottawa, on

22nd Deceinher. Hie was 54 years off age, and was a welI-known prac-
titioner off the Ottawa Valley.

PIIILIP J. IMAGAN.
Dr. Magaîî died in St. Joseph's Hospital, London, in his 45th year.le had beeri praetising iii London since 1906. HIe was born in Bothwell

BRIG.-GEN. BERNARD J. W. lRWIN.
Dr. lrwin died at his home in Cobourg, Ont., on lSth December, atthe age off 87. lie was an active surgeon in the American Civil War.

Hie used the first field hospital tent for the treatment of the wounded at
the battie of Shiloh.

CAPT. W. L. MACLEAN, CAMC
Dr. (Capt.) MacLean, died la 'st November in France from wouuds.

fie was boru in 1885 at Glace Bay. Hie graduated from Daihousie U-ni-
versity in 1908.
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IIL'Gll Me<C0UCAN.
l)r.Iî1uugkin îlied iii Port .\rflîaî' last, Nuveihur lehi î

tI uirI in Thi klait f ol. 0~ilt., fu lin yeîirs. Ile wa'. il, hj

GERGP: \ÀîqIH: 'rînMAS,
l>t'. Thitis due! inI ill' hTotiilot t q loifi il in is 3as ih Yoiai.

li wî lurtii. gliîliate uf thle *p a rii 1904 . Ile prartiseil Îii sevoratl
iîaws i ililrt lt Onîtario. Ile lcae;>s a w iîow nit mie (dailtthr.

.JOIIN SID)NlEY IIAIRD.
D)r. bhaird w as fouridal l'or N'eirs lie lilid specîalizcd dernîn-

tuoyin WiV nnipe>g. I le wlis a graduatv of' the Unîiversity~ of Mimtth;i,
and 4,1 years of age.

AI)ELSI'AN L.. D)eMARIGNY,
l)r. I)eM art ignix d ed ini t lie Il ute i iîî MNontrvceaýin ut is 5,21îd Y'ear

Iewa s llko u rgeoni iii Mont roal. Il e d1id iiiuehi post-gradîîate
work ini France.

BOOK REVIEWS
IJISEASES OF TIIE ('IEST AND) TIE PRINCII>LES OF

o9 ~ f t h,, ('he't a iui i 'l liwi ipit-s o f Ph) ix i .t1 Di îîî~ By etri W.~sri,. M.P., Psirît1rf î'sur of Modi il' j'l tw 1î-t'lurit o Nrnv
vtnî,ndIl 11,1- W. M. Liridi', MA))., Assistant 'oswru\tiîî'Iiltii

t ivri o of l'!iv , a i; w%, It e îha pîîer ut 1w ')itr' di I n t
Itea )'u:s hyElad13 >înha:rr, M'îD,2t1.~si'ttîPî's,

Rcseareho 'diuciiti'UivrtI.' t 1'ns h li. $nî i Iii'n '
page, ~ f h413 l lust at ii n . Li ilah')plia nlLnun:W B.'tiner

Coîpiiin.vi, M97. Cloti, -7.(10 n(t. liai' mnr', tw5Ont. C('anadjanAet,
1Tho J. P. Ilartz Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont,

This verv coimplete and large volme is <livide.] into four parts. The
firs;t bY Dr. Norris, oleals with tlhe examtation of the lungs ; the second
patrt, also by Dr. Norris, goes into the methods of exaiîing the eireu-
latorv system; the third p)art, hv Dr. Landis, takes up the diseuses of the
lungs, bronehi and plura, and tlie fourth part, by Dr. Landis, treats of
flie diseases of perieardium, heurt and aorta. The work is very thorough
and complete in every detail, and is sure to eotnmand attention. Tt is

anexcellent guide to the biusy practitioner, and is inlispensahie t h
eiltinia. We have tested this work in many parts and find it up-to-date
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and well writtcîî. The book is very fully illustrated, the typography' is
clear, the palier first-elaas, and the binding attractively dloue. :\Iuch
praise is dtue f0 autlhors and publisiiers, and they Slîould hI' rewardod b>'
a large sale of this inost useful book.

INTEPkNATIONAT, (LINICS.
A Qutartcrly of littratcdl ('Iitliurl 1Ir4-turus anid Espi'iaily 0r'aî riginali

( tlvit Trî'atinent,.\'in, S-urgî'ry, erlg,'adtiI h'ttrî,
(lyacoiuyOrt liupi)i, : 1'tIlolug , Driia tulgOhhaîoo )itlo

Jîrriitun'rs E i, l' Mi H . \l. I uI, M.D. \l.I V, 2tî''i",11
Philo ol ph iaid 1ilo u ii 1 .1. B. I .ippiiie-ott ('oli pan.y. Priee,ý per v:a luii 'iý 2,

tir p1.t)ler yi'ar, bouitId in e loth.

Trhis volumtie lias af ielIcs ou clieci, mediejîje, l)syehliatry, public bealth
.and suge ". t iîioiig fh li ioitrilttttors nîay lie niet'ficueti Fred Il. Albhee,

A. 1). (%ilaîî, K. Carî,ý (1' (C! ('uîutoîi (Ir. Ci. Davis, Leoui Froger. Il.
Il. (iralit, .J. irkrF. IL. Laicy, .1. Litzenberg, F. M'i. Me' 'alluuî, t'-

Veoz . Netistaedler, 0. J. Saxon, P. G4. SkIllern, C. K. Stuithi, J1. Sjwt-se.
W. A. Steel ami B. Tucker. Ail of thiese hiave haîl long andi extensive

cexp(erience iii the work of giving elixiies ami Ilo what fo say as of ît
uise Io flic profession. There are a numnber of the articles devoteti to es
tiînely subjeets. These ratîk stitlcienltly high to merit careful study.
Thte publishers of titis series arc, entitled to their full nn'de of prai'te.

I>ROGRES4SýIVE 'MEDICINE.
A (>î'îti~h Dgeît f d'.auees Dwueroqanmi iniprov.ements in the Mcdit'a1

ant Sirgca Seieiîi.Ediedbvil. A. Har',D, andi j_ p. îîI'uai
~\1 1> Iveeiibr,1917. PIl i IadîIhîa anti 'New York: Lýea atnd Felulger. (luth,

Titis vohît' tas for its corîtributors J. Il. Austin, J. C. Bloodg(old,
C. W. Homwnv Il. R. M. Landis and 'M. E. Reiîfuss. The contents cover,
diseases of flic digest jvciv tract and allied organs, diseases of the kiducys' ,,
geitito- uritary deaesurgurv of the extreinities, shock, tuinors aind
eruiptîoît',,, andi îra<'tea thraeuties. There is due ail these articles the
highest wor1s or eti"oniuws. an1d flie eontinucd popuiarity of tc eie
shows in wvhat esteetît if Îs ht'ld by the professýion. As usual, flic voluime
is well îllustrafed, the' japer is good and flic type clear. Dr. .Jose'ph C.
Bloodgood, of Johus Hopkins, devotes 157 pages to tuilitary suirgerv.
Thtis article is most titîiely anti excellent,, and this article lias itsý valule
grcaflY enhaiîeed by the tnnerous illustrations scattered.l throiighout it.
There is a very intercsqting" article on therapeuties by Dr. H. R. M. L11ndis,
in wbiobh lie takes up many of te most important drugs. The comment.4
offercd are most suggestive and helpful. The volume ean be recornmend.
cd witlt confidence.
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BAC1 'RIOLOGY.
,X n jent1o Bletoe nul ugy, , nettt gt'aîthot, gn i 14 t yrinia Roblert L l'til-

tîl, P.),iat Il tugisr t(u the' ( enîtî:tntnnilI n , ttn il ItileIenî~rnr
Mutwtvniltngy rit the 'eil 'ýiirlliietti ('ulleiI lîîlîta ii igt

'Ilitrd eitition, %vith 4 Ilute unît S2 otiner ittu-itrtiun,.Ititîetîtu
Bttkstnu \Soir anti C'unpalnv, 1012 Want St. t'riev, -'l.25.

\ehave tested tIbis inedurî-sized b>ook ol'2S(> paiges antd liuid it 1iack-
irig in rio essent i de-tail. The geiteral aciouit of thle Subjuet i',xel
lent aîîld of a mlost Sat isfying eleirari er. This îs foIlow cd 1) ' ain it'enilut

1of batraas the cause of disease. The nmoqt reeent view~s are tu ttw fuis tit
,ites ags Tliere is a section on lthe relatioiship nof animîal par-a-

sitesý tf i es Thiis cnvers the varions sub-group of the protozma.
sudi fs the sareodiîia, niatstigopliora, spornzoa anda iniisoria. 11n t bis

grnupl are fournid uifferent forins of dysontery, try panosaniasîk, syphlis ,
ycllov foer, nmalaria and variola. Aînoflg the filtieratile viirusesý weo fini

Scarieto fe h.lydrnttltohia, vellow fever, sal x.dengue, tvplî îi111 fever,
polioiYelitis, ineasies. The book 0houh iîd nitany adîoiring rczAe~rs.

BLOOI) TRANSFVSION.
Ir, Mettui anti e' in Hetriattti Aitttutt-. 13v Berirant NI. 11,nîninin,

Alt.),F.A.C.S, Ii ii, ,ruùiou li(tîltnt Siir-,er v titi ,olItut l(Iîi1 4t Utii
eruv;CiptirModurtut Otiers' Aiti<op,18\;\utiur ol' Ntr

t( G l i setr S5ystem, ecu. 1>hittdu'piitu atui London. J. B3. J iiîinînt t CAM-
pn 1) o-

Tis, speeial work on blond tranisfuîsin goes fallv into the inu(lieatîins
aligfor its etinlytnenit. the tecliîIiiîe of (arrviug il ont, antI the

dlj,isses tlîat inost require this înetlod nof trealmpnt. There arie a inîni-
her- of suitaiie illustrations iu thle volitîie. Intraveitous treoatmc1nt at
the present mnomient is holding a prominent place iii the ceteof the,
stagei,f and this being the c'ase tîte volinne before us ks speeially welcome.
Tis, cman ll said with aIl tlue greater reatlincss, because of the inerits of
the I>ook. lu 1913 the author contributcd, an article n blul transfus-
ion îi a nîonograph on the surgery of flie vaseular system. The present
volume( is the outgrowth of that article, andi lias been wcll revised, and
hroutrht up-to-date. This work shoulti find its way into flic bantds of
overyonep who la intereste<i ini ti i e of treatment.

DISEASES'ý OF D)IGESTIVE ORGANS.
TheDiet of u the igtie(runwittt Spciut ferenlu Tter )j't"

mund Treallnent. B,-itritB Aturon, qeu-B., M.D., Prfoi cftatr
nir inr l the J)etrrit Coll-zoc of «Modivine and Surger, : C-uti ltinr
îrneleroogit l Harper Hpui.Second edition.tfhoroîtý,i , te i- i., litus

tratd wth 5<1en-ruvua.g, l,ý Poeîîtgeugrauni, -ind 9 colon- I pli t i tit
dihaand N,w York: Ici aif Fehiger, 191s. Pnice, 47.00.

A perusalj of the contents of this volume at once im1preo1S4e ont' v ith
thej fulli anti exhaustive manner it whieh the autîtor bas gone into tire
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sul>jee(t of the dlisejlses of' t he digestive organs. The plîysi'ology, I)itl-
ooyand tiierapeut ies are giveti very earelul study. 'Teh,, ost o of

îîiorri teiigis e-learly set forth. TIlie author lias niadeý good uise of
the 11 fitliai hius elapsed silice thle fîrst ellitîolt t o add a eousiderable
a ilu ult or w majt t r, and t hereb)y keep) ilie volume up-to-date. Tiiere
are fcwýl% r eît of internai ul an iii wliiîeh liore sti utr

ai vne av heen1 iade withili reecuf-lt years thau in thle (dýtiu)usÎ uîîd
therpvo tuedieue of t he (hgsieorgans. It is, t herefore, grat 1-

figto find thlut tliis work is quite iibreast of the latest views. \Vo eaIl
uiost eordiallv reeonuueid this volumîe to the mcieil profession.

IIE(ION.XL S URGERY.
A Treati84o on Regiorial iSnrger.y. B.v v arios attors. Edted hI' Jouhn 1ir-

luîin Bnîîe, A\1 '.\., FU.5, Kîn~e4 (UN,\Iiq,4itrin. Voliunie Ili., witlh
51 iJIîta lu'hi 'Iaui,'ptîia J' P. itkist on 's 'Son and (CoinpanN , 1 012 aî1

nii $1$tre. I n, ,~ .00. 191 I8.

Tiiere are someî ifteeîî w'ell-known surgeons takiîig part in the writ-
il'-, of thiis volume, dealing 3with the respective phases of surgery wýithi

wi eh 1 tliare spoeialIy famniliar. Thîis volumie covers the regional sur-
gery of the upper and lower extreulities. Among the eontributors îuay
be xetod.J. F. itehell, J. W. I>erkins, A. F. ,Jonas, Deanî Lewis, E.
11. 1 3ra d ford, Robert Soutter, J. P. flinnie, W. J. Friek, Sir W. A. La ne,
C. Il. Fagge, E. Rixford, S. Stiliman, Sir R. Jones, D). M. Aitkcn, 11.
Lillifthal. Tlie, work ail the way tIîrough is one of rare exeelleîîcy, aîid

rnut econea favorite to operating surgeons. This volume, lik te
two whieli have preeeded it, Î,s got up ini the very best style, as to paper,
typography, illustrat ions and binding. The text is well written and con-
talus sound and mîodern adviee, as miglit be expected from snch a corps
of eontributors. Taking the thrce volumes togetiier this work Mnay bc
pronouneed the very hest extant on regional surgery.

MILITARY ORTIIOPA EDIC SURGERY.
MdeiWar Manuial No. 4. Prepared hy the Ortliopaedie ('ounril.IJunaîd
l',iiýlphia and New York: Lea and Febiger, 1918. Price, $1.50. nhr

izdby the 'Secetary of War and tînder the supervision of the Sîîrgeon (;e[-
eraI suid the ('otncil of National TDefene.

lu the preface we are informed that lunch of the contents of this
littie volume is takeii frotu the writings of Col. Sir Robert Jones; and
no hetter source eould be found. The subjeet of the soldier's foot and
the military shoe is handled 1)' Edward Ti. !Munson, of the IT.S.A. This
number of the war manuals deals with the foot, the joints, the spine, frac-
tures, bone-grafting, methods of fixation, splints, the use of plaster of
Paris, etc. Like the other manuals in this series it is a most useful book.
It is of poeket size and strongly hound. It is rcally interesting to observe
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how înueh eati be euînpressed, into a book of this size. Thîe illust ratins
atid mucli to its value, and make elear thle text. These inanuals iiiusý,t prove
of the utmîost -value lu the soldier, through tltî Iiellp i ey will give the
attending surgeoni. Tiiese inanuals wvould also be a deeided aid tu thle
gerteral practitioner iii civil p)raetice.

MlIljTAB.Y Ol>IITlIIAII l(' StUIIY.
'M'L't'je WVar Vmaiuah No. 3. BY AJIeit Greenwuod, M.I)., Majo~r MALC. , t*.5. X.,

( i' i). Uv -iiititfM, mior, Mi<.< . ý ' !. aloi waitlr li i',trikor.\ ,
Majr, .R.'.,U..A.lltMraed.1'iitadotlphia anid New York: . vaan

This is a very excellent, lil I e nianual aîîd the pr>jtr size for thle pue-
ke-t. It is full of condensed anid ver.y useful inforaîion aibout th l is-
vase-s and injuries of lthe eye as they couic before the aria sîîgev î The
naines11 of the authors are suffiieeut guîaraxitee as to the îîaltoi.er( lu L fuind
mi ti volume. Dr. (ireeîîwood fakes up uilitary oplhlialmnie siirgery;
D>r. D)e Selîweinitz disetîsses traclîoîa anîd tlie comnîjiau forais of cou-
juntiIvitis; while D)r. P>arker gives a section lu exauaiîatiouî of mîalin-

grr.These uianuals are buud lu Le very useful lu the arîny Surgeonu.
Tersize atakes tlieîîî very eoiuveîiieuî and t heir prceo briîgs thln wîhiîî

thw rvaeh of al]. Whleit one comnpare,; tle scient ii sk-ill witlî l hidi thle
soldier is now treated eompared w ill the lack of icince former w'ars.
0he contrast appears truly great. The doetor's surgeaui's anti scientist,
share iin this war is verýy great. '"Thev are worth armies lu the natioîî's
weal".

MISCELLANEOUS

IMPORTANT STATISTICS.
An increase in the cases of sinallpox, scarlet fever andi diphtheria,

and a deraein those of meuasies, whooping eough, typhoid, tulbervil-
losis, infantile paralysis and cerebro, uîeningitis is the comparative stand-
ingr of the communicable digeases iii the P~rovinee in 1916 anud 191l7, tue-
cording to the report just conupiled by the Provincial Board of llealth.

The? report shows that there wvas a tremnendous sluiup in lthe îîîumber
of cesof measies in 1917î. In 1916 whien une of lthe worst epidemies lin
thle histýory of the Province was experienced there were 31,997 cases of
me.sies and 227 deaths. In 1917 there were but 7,795 cases andi 31
deaths.

I 191* there were 174 cases of smallpox and three deaths, whîle
last year there were 222 cases andt nu deaths. There were 1,449) cases
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of searlet lever ni 1916 and 39 deatlîs, while nii 1917 tliere were 2,027,
but only 38 deatlîs. While the numnber of cases of diphihtleria iii 1 '917was inuelh larger thau th'at of 1916, therc beiiig 3,597 in 1917, as eomiired
to 3,912 in~ 1916, thle 'nuiber of deaths decreased froiu 284 to 22<3. Thýeinortality for dliphithecria showed a ileerease fumai 8.8 per vent. to 6.2 per
cent,

There were 1,670 vaises and .54 dlent hs froin m whooping cough ini 1917Î,wliile nii 1916 there w eue 2,20-7 va mid 97 dcti.There w-euee 82,5vases id 83 deat lis fromn t.ýlplioÎil leover in 1917, a large deerease over1916( wheni 1,225 caises andi 158 deiffls were reported.
Tho ligiîres for tubercuiosis shwthiat wlifle t livre were 1,813 ea:sesanîl 984 ,le olis ini 1916, thlere w< re buit 1,707 cases ami 81() dL ýit hs in1 91 7, Offly abu hîoîi ort per ent. of thle deat lis fronî tublereîîlosîs, low-

ever, hiave bieen report cd.

A HOSP[ITAL, IN VRANCE.
Il ieshed anid liîappy whteuessi

MIiles nu miles of cots,
The glad, eoutented hîrightness

Whîere sunilighît falis ini spots.

Sisters sivift axîd saintly
Seeni to tue ad on grass

Like flowers stiuring faintly
Ileads turn to wvatclî theîîî pass.

I3eauty, blond andI sorrnw
I3lending in a trauce-

Eternitys to-mrnw
In this halfway house of France.

Sounds of wliÎspered talking,
Labored iiîdrawn breath,

Then, like a Young girl walking,
The dear fatuxiiar Death.

-Coîingsby Dawson, Mieut. C.F.A. in Good IIousekeepiiw.

VIOLElNT AND SUDDEN DEATIJS IN TORIONTO.
During thie past year no fewer than two liundred and seventy peoplemet violent or sudden deaths in Toronto. About one-quarter of this

number were eîther founld dead in their beds or dropped dead on the
Street. Last year 92 people da.ed in ttûs xualnel. SuuapXenly sxkuor
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folind deaiL. 68; gas, 36; autos, 28: m)ii, 20; faiN, 18; raîlwtav. 17

dlro\n rimg. M;i si reet rars, 8 :aleoliolie poisoning, 7; suieide, 6; Ibloc, s, 4;
electfrocuteil, 4; îaaehiîîcrv, 4: iurdereti, 3; airpiaites, 3.

ÏM. C.. K. C'LARIKE (èlVlEN AN 01,I) 1>IE('l' OF SlLVflR.

14)te toIr. C . K. C larke receît ly at thle Zioi st Hl l I bv thle I Iebrew
Nat Joiia A>ssocýiatîlui iii t uketi of tlic servîees renitlreti by I r. ('larke to

tii poor .Jewx is patijents of the eity.

T1'le presentat ion wîis madie by Rabbi J1aeuhs, andi niaîiy Ie

fulx tw i pueîta ot . iitg thle speake(rs were Raîbbi 1 ~ulj
4l (licag'o: Mir. Singe-r, R~abbli Weiniui'i, l1zibbi lloscîîbîîlrg, lDr. NorHMai

Alleui, 1 >r. l>oll4uek, Dr. Webst er anti MIr. 1Brittaiii, direct or of thle Goeî-

ei'al Ilos;pital.
Tu e ce of silver w'as "oler than your graittfalhler or vomir great-

gran rd fai lier, andt we bope it w~ill reminti you of thle aplîreciat ion an 1i, u e
i;,\o havelways hati for ïou ; i4 wlat Rabbi Jneobs siti iiikimig i lie

îmrseitaioi.I n returning his tltamks for the gift D)r. ClIarke epest
a \wish tliat thle .Jews ami ( liist iawi4Iecii eloser fedlerat cd amid t lat
thle Iarrivrs of insnes at mgle swNePt awav.

SIOLFOR THE BINI>.
iHalifax. N -J.an. 15t h. 1P1S

'lu the Frieîîds of t he Blindi ini C anada
lIn view of thle reeent terrible explosion in Hlalifax, anti the nuniber

of peýrsoîts wli( hav e beeorne totally or practîcally Idutîti as a resit, of' thle

saine tîme several organizations in Hlalifax for the care anti trainîing of
tlie blinti find i eiiselves ahiiost overw lielmieti ini meeting the miew eonti
tions whieh biave ariseul. Even before tle dia tle î'esources of the

la;lifaix Seliool, for the Blind,. the Hlomte Teaehimg Soeiety for thte Blîi,

the Ma*,ritiiLi( Asffociation for the Blinti, etc., etc., founti il alîmost ilupos-

sible with their limiteti resourees to meet the demnantis upon theiet, but
theseo (emantis have been sîiddeuily inereaseti by the xîeeessity for the
provýiding shelter. care andi training for upwards of two hiîntired ina
woruen an ehultireut who iost tbir siglît as a resuit of the recent disaster,

Under lse cireuinfstances it Îs inîtperative finît ait appeal be iade lu afll
sym-rpallietie andi publîe-spiritei ('anadians. The best andt inost effective
way of ntaking provision for these sîghtless people is to imînmefiately ini-
erease the blinti endow'nient funti se that it may reacli a total of $500,(00
The încomne arising from sueh an endowmnemt funt xvili enabie us to uneet

the problems of the hlind in Hlalifax in a systematie anti praetical mnan-
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ner, and would Ibrîiîg to iiany a one n.ow lCiepless and hiopeLtcs f1w p1>portunities to fit hîinise1f o>r lîerself for tlie battie of life. No greLatç.ruieed to help tlie blii Wlis ever ariseui iii aiiy part of Hlic 'orld aîîdl 1 J'-lieve liat, wlien flc people of ( ' aiada fiilly appreeiate flic situationi gen-érmis hl! p wil I he fortlicoiii g
Thie blinid emi(ownîîit fii is in the îaîids of tliree tru'stees, îiaioeIythe redetof tlic l3ard of Mlanagers of the Seliool foi, fhlic 111(1Hlalifax ; flic Treasurer of the 'ý(',ool for the Blinîd, ani( the EasterniTrust (Co. of Hialifax.
A few tvpical cases~ of the récenit disaster rnay be eited:
A vouian of 31, now tofailly hliîd, is a patient n olie liospÎfal, whih'her littie dîaight er, !)y ars of age, totally liîîd, is a patient iii aîîother.Two otlier chi]dren of this unotiier were killed ini the explosion, and twtîwere badly euit but wiIl reeover. The husband and father was kjlled atlus work.

lu another fainily the niother, 35 years old, is totally bliîîd, the faflierhas lost one cye, and a child age(l 5 is totally blind. There were sevenchildren in ail in this fainily of whom the remaining six are being caredfor by aged grandparents. One of these children is tubercular.
A young wife of 18 w'hose Iiusban1 is in flic arîny is stili in hospital,four mouths pregnant and frantic ovfr practical blindness.
In another family the 'nother was killed. The father, a discbargeddisabled solier, who has Iost one leg, was; not injured in the explosion.When their two eidren, littie girls, were seen in one hospital, one about212years old had oîie eye cnucleated, a hand nearly severel by cuts andhad cuts on face; the other ehi]d, about 20 months old, had had to baveboth eycs enucleated; the visiting workers met thre volunteer heretoforeinexperienced in nursing, who had thre night of the disaster, held theseehildren during their operations.

A mother, 45 years of age, now totally blind, had five chidren, ofwhom one is missing, one lost a leg, one is suffering from other seriousiinjîry, and one is totally blind. Thé father was prohably kÎlled as hehas been missing sînce the explosion. Thre cbild of their married dau-ghter is also totally blind and badly inutilated.
A mother of 39, totally blind, had a child of ten totally blinded inthe explosion who. bas since ied. A second child, aged 12, bas lost oneeye.. The husband,a, soldier, is in the trenches overseas,
Contributions towards thre Blind Endowment F'und may he sent toSir Frederiek Fraser, Sehool for the iBlind, Hlalifax.
The Canada Lancet will gladly forward any snbscriptions reeeivedfor tis most worthy objeet.
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A('Ai) V l MEICI)l'NE, TORONTO.
Prof. Ir-, ing F"ishecr. i ote, ýru Polit ical Ecoiloiy uit Yalt' t'Ili-

vxcrsit.ý,, oiidt'sdte .\enijieînx ut, n'tdtii, oo t ilsý 11a1ctîng on
rfu<ii.sîuc enli Novenîiber (;t b, lupoî I lle subjeut of, licull tiisurnt

li'pointcod onIt Ille iii ctTcuts ,olx îghefilr of tilt- rkiî
malt liue iiut'ifagaist fukis.W'lcestliec c il iiuîi i n

sures,, iii, îîselif aga iîist 1wei dcit, ilIlîir c~ ii( t da l, uga iinst trlir i
4Au otiier îlunittge, the pour uali i'aî"ly lias ptîotevîioîî. Tlîný grt'a pr
portion of îîuvcî'y ini titis rotlIIr is dIll tIo ilints i thle iiutlttd, i t'e
los-' of wages agt]i tiht e\itiists Ile lu, illiiess illipuxerîslî the îa wlu

sa%îg atrt scnIIlty. i n est igat infls of't lite I uitralo ('baril ti(rc î aljl
Soicy ît hi Iilie past t Wo or tiiro cars hatve showîi t liat of fliccat

oif Iovety t iley havet liai to dea'l %v îth 78 per et.t hax ci becu e auisedi by

Ilcalth insurajîce xviii îot onIly prox'îdc a reiiiedy for tlîis plovcr,i*.
but, xvii hle a great sti uu is iii preven t iîg dies.As boih r iuîsîc'ltlotijl
lias il lait cliiiiiatedl file 1'oriîicr large inibeir of aîccidients due, lu
plosiols, soi> viii Ilîali nîisuralie Irulst llîcjt lI ui rs iîî thle aua

louof icît' (flîtlîe d t lon-îgious poor x t'îitiliiîttio, tar'l
hiabits, îîieiîînîci>'lrtoljroct iia gaiiist taie'îstlu e

iidpr] eses or othler factors ii i le iorbiit«tv of wvorkiiîg iw. ýSimple
rulesý' of persoliai, h> gieiîe xviii aItso lic iiirei îpou ct unil n 'ouîeIî

uliho %%Iii bcorîeiîîresît'l iin thlit s'lîilie as t lîcv lhccoiîîe contribtîto's to
titi' sarine.

I>uirig tut' past ft'w > cars tueahe ag-e uit tih ini liî'i as
iiiert-ised1I- % ycarls. lrat'tioai hygit'i lias teoiîisicdtis. Yrt, if tite
figuIres hi' closciy stuiicl, it uw iii 1e fîtîit liat;l this avieruge lis bci- 

e1rEcasc1d flirotigli the it'ssened imoîter of in faut deatlis, 1'hidriîfriîî-
env dying in the firsi and seconud ycarl, of life aire nomx lteugetrriti oit

to siighit aiid teîî yxears o f age. \\e are preventinr Ilie acute îifee-
tious andt îîutritionai disorîicrs w hieli foriîeriy eaused a itig-i îîîortai¶
il, jifaîicy', but tliese arc oiiiy euused earried on for a few% vc;ars. Oit the
other baud tite period of productive life ia-s flot iucreased. We have not
prolouigeil life duriiîg the xvorking years. In fael, the life expe'taucvy lii
forty-five hias not iucreased ;whiie ut fifty il lias apprt'eiabiy ieeoicd
duriug the Past two decades, auîd ut tige -sixty il lias îuateriailyisen,
We have now to conbat the degexîcralive diseuses of iidile life' a.s wv
have combated the infections of carîx' life. Our probicîn is weii illis-
trated by the fael titat tf 10,000,000 conseripts of agi' 21 bo 31 recentiy
exaînind ini te Uited 'States it is stuteti that somne 60 per ccilt, have

b)een rejected as mediealIIy inîifit. A more cari'fîi sltrveyw mll of
1,000)( empioyei's of lte Ford Motor (Co., and of 1,000 batik and office

workers iii Newv York by lthe Life 'Extension Institute. 0f these 2,000,
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99 per cent. were found to have nhinor or major defccts ranging froincarious teeth and nasal obstruction to hypertension, aiuinuria antIglyeosuria. An(] these were a class definitely above the average of titeir
age and station in life.

EPLORTING OF ACCIDENTS FROM LOCAL ANAESTIIETICS.
Tfo the Editor,-The Comiuittee on Therapeutie Researeh of theComncil on l'harinacy anti Chemistry of the Ainerjean \leffcaî Assocja-tÎin bas undertaketi a study of the accidenuts fo1lowving the clinieal use oflocal antesthet ics, especial ly those follow'ing ordinary thierapetite doses.It is l1ol)ct that tlïis study niay lead to a botter uîîderstanding of lthecause of suiel accidents, and coîîsequently to Iaetbods of avoiding them,or, at least, of trealing tlîcm snceessfully when they oceuir.
Tt is becoiug apparent that eseveral of the local anaesthetics, if flotail of those iii gencral use, are prone to cause death or symaptoms (f

severe poisoning ini a small peretage of those cases in whieh the dose
used has been Ilitherto considered quite safe.

The infrequent occurrence of these accidents and their production
by relatively small doses point bo a peculiar hypersensitiveness on the
part of those in 'whoin the accidents occur. The data nccessary for astudy of these accidents are at present wholly insufficient, especially sincethe symptoms described in înost of the cases are (luite different f romthose coinmonly observed in animais even after the administration of
toxie, but itot fatal, doses.

Such accidents are seldom reported in detail in the medical litera-
turc, partly because Physicians and dentists fear that they may be held
to bMaine should thcy report them, partly, perhaps, because they have
failcd to appreciate the importance of the inatter from the standpoint of
the protection of the publie.

Lt is evident that a broader view should prevail, and that physicians
should be inFormed regarding the conditions under which sucb accidenta
occur in order that they may be avoided. Lt is also evident that the befit
protection against sueh unjust accusations, and the best means of pre.
venting such accidents consist in the publication of careful detailed re-
cords when they bave accurred, with the attending cirdumstances. These
should be reportcd in the medical or dental journals whcn possible; but
when, for any reason, this seems undesirable, a confidential report may
be flled with Dr. R1. A. llatcher, 4r4 East 26th St., New York City, who
bas been appointed by the committee to colleet this information.

If dcsired, sucli reports wil be considered strictly confldential $
far as the name of the patient and that of the medical attendant are
conceerned, and such information will be used solely as a means of study-
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ing the prolilein of toxh'itx' of luis elaiss of agenits, iinless p)erisvsioni is
given to tUse the iniie.

A l villeI faietS, bot h puI I)ie amid private, shlîotld bî' inelndel ili
îî,ereports, luit the( foi Iow i rg dlatia are ese Ivto lie desi red fl thlose
iases ii. îeh more < t ail ed reports c iimot be inale:

'lhle agi', sex, mnd general isiory of t he patient shliîîh he giîven in
ai, greatl det ail asl, sl>e 'l'lie sat e Of the nt'rvoîîs s.ysie ni iipears to
liE.n a îîoîoie Thedge ietilioyeil slion]ld lie stit id as

accurali;ite1ýý lv s lînssiIble, aiso, the ('lietra-itioî of the soîiîîion emlto \,oi,
thlý site of' the inijectioniv itirli amsna ilnna or s ltl

sUl*ntiliOii ,wliethier lipjiil t fle iloufl, lose, oir ot lier pairt, of file
ho.Thle iiossihiiity of ain iîijeetuiî haviltîg beezi moide into au Snliiii %,vin
iuîn it ,triîuiar ilijeetiu or ino flie goinîs shliîl lie coi'Iîidrvit.

ln sili eal e thle iti begins alinost lit ouree, tt i , tv ii l a fe
secoîîdt.

Tie previotis coniion of the Iiirt amoi respiratlin siothld 1we re-
prtf( eif iPlossibile .a nd, ni' enulrse, thle effeets oi file dIring on til li heurt îiii

reprton, ais w.ell wa thle îiiiiatîon of file sylliiioîi, 1-îîîi r~'teuorield
If ,niiiot(s are enplo ' ved, flieji' nitiitre ai iloso d l"ilî lie' !)- ed lu

gehr witl the lliaar. fir adi flini' a iaat( j' tilie et'siidîîî'eîi(
b 1wli atifijuntes. Ift is imlion a n t to st aie \vlietlier amio!ý hui u ere aidlonM;istered orally, or lix stîlitameuitfiiiisîl ririi rv'itsii

jeotiom, aîdthe eoneentt'atiîîn ln wliieh sncbl alltfduates wve îîseiL
Wlhile sulel ulefoîleil Îiiforiiiit loti, fogef lier witlî atiy nilier i'ailbible

data, are, desirable, it is tiot to len,1 îîxdesto ()(i ht file, iliability fo sliiuilv
suehu ilta;il shoitît prevent flie puibioleaion ni refiorts of poisniig, Iîow.
ever ~ li naa Leihedta, su lonîg as aeciracy is oîîserxed,

'J'le eommiiiittee urges on ail aîiasthetists. surgeonîs, iy jasat
e the fl iking of saeh reports lis al publie dutx i* as, i iliai thlex

raltItis appeal witlî especial attention of the' eliaraeter niobf rain
desired.

Tua 'umr Soîî.ým Ns, Chaiîtan,
R. A. IltTC tiER, Spceial fleferee,

Therapeutie Research ('oiiuniîttee of flic Connoil nia Ihaniaex
and ('leistrv of t lie, Aniericati MedjuAl Assocýiation.

MILITARY ANTI-TURERCI'LOSIS PROGRAMME N lERFi.("1FI
1 . S. A.

Plans for au cotplete prograiinie for thte preventîin of tublerofflnsis
in the arîny have been perl'eeicd li*v--tuei National A>,owiaitioi for the
Studyv and Prevention of Ttîure-ulosis, wiorkýing lu eo-ope(raitionl wi tli the
Surgeon-GieneËal, the Y.M.C.A. and other aýgencies. This, it is reieed
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will Put thie inipending second draft on a I)ettcr iiealth basis than the
first. The programmne will incinde flot oniy a foilow-up for every mua
diseharged ou account of tuberculosis, but a thorough-going health edtu-
cational ecamplaigil ainong the soidiers.

l>rior to the iirst draft tic National Associatiou begani to outline a
1)revelitive caînpaign. Owing to the magnitude of the task and the inany
practicai delays iii perfccting and applying tHe details of this scherue,
the resuits were itot as encouragiiig as îîigiît be expected. Tihis Ivas due
to the f act that the report of naines of mein rejectcd by the draft on
accoutit of tubereulosis ivas inadequate, the slowness of the nachirîery in
gettmng under way, an(l the înany difficulties iii deternîiniîig the status
of the mncu.

Triasucl as tiiese enlistcd or drafted meii do tiot bcconîc acecpted
soldiers until affer their probationary period lasting froin three to six
itionthls ii tlic varions services, the Government assumes- no responsibility
for theu after-care of those whose heaith breaks îlowii during that peliod,
lIence tliis prohicîn belongs to, the civilian boards of bealth and the unf.
officiai heaith organizations.

The National Association programme falîs into two, main divisions..
(a) Foliow-up work and (b) educationai work. The first obstacle to,
the foilow-up programme was section il of the seiective service reguîa-
tions regarding the second draft, wlîch forbids giving a record of a
man's condition to anyone except certain designated officiais. The Na-
tional Association officers, however, piaced before the War Department
the importance of this work and were infinential in persuading tlîem to,
open the records of rejected men to state and local Boards of llealth
tbroughout the countrýy, through the United States Publie llealth Ser-
vice and the Couneil of National Defence.

lnasmuch as the above section of the regulations does not appiy to
men dismissed from training camps after they have passed draft boards,
the association arranged with the Surgeon-General and the division sur-
geons in camps to reccive the names of ail men thus dismissed. These
iists are divided up by states and forwarded to state associations and
state Boards of llealth for foliow-up work. Where men are referred to
localitîeçi where there are nnt at present facilities for this foilow-up work,
the association will iise its good offices to promote the establishig of
sucb facilities,

In the meantime the medicai department of the army has pcrfected
its machinery for weeding out these tubereulosis cases. Every man pass.
cd by the draft board aftcr goîng into, camp is examined by the regi-
mental surgeon, re-examined by a tuberculosis board, and then if suis
pected of tuberculosis, again examined by a tuberculosiÎs expert. This
follows a general policy mapped ont and recommended by the National
Association.



MISCELLANEOUs.

Alarge tînîniiber of' ineit Ila\e iiraxbeen li î( uu h''u~i
wiare knoxwn 't lule tf iteItoi,îîtx 'lieiti fornierIy inmlaî us ut'

tubretioîssanjatoia, lPait uof Ille ouiatn' vriaýs been lu gel ili
lnLt wi til exuvilI .q'e iiosis ,:iloatorttlt i iIîlusr Il Ille uýoillttitrx

aîtd eutiipii. li sîs ut' ail t'eu ut ilaie illttaale, ut irt' au gix itig tlle Itis
tory of' tlieit' eases tad htiu or ont it was ,lob\ n i i le \t'e i n tilie
ariny at preseuit. I [tireds uf sui linaines havearady Iloeiîre i
This data js forxxarîied lu Ilte trainîing eaiîsle intii are oaîdito
the resutis are rulîurte1 bik lu tlie stitrueos ot forî,îin

Ftirflrtherînu, thle assoî'îal lit lias, sotit al lutter tu ait ut' ils liffi-eti
hundred louai e-o-operatiîig agettuies, gtivîng the îpr( siti of tile seeuttd
draft and itrgittg that ltese agetueje rer h'nie iiaitee'
of ail ini of ittil il aty age n tbieir seul tuai w ho are kîîoxvît t o lmvei\ e

cîtssget iii totiei w-ilh i hiese mnen anîd aria t hent wjiîlIt theesr
Ioiavt 10îreveit. if piossible, tliteir being passeil b,*y lite d1raft. buardI,

and roîinidto the loeai draft boards lthe titnes of tItle aîîîroved
tuther('uis, experts iii thteir section.

Tueasueaîoî is also, eo-operatiîtg witt the Surgeon-Gerneral's oflh'c
to afid 014,hxerîtîui in iîi'o\Îidiîtg sanaiýtoria for those mfent wlioi have

beendishîagedfroîn the serv ice oit îîeoouîtl utlerefflusis afî et t iteir
prob~ îîa,priodl lias expiredl Ail fuill-fledigeti soidiers and saîlors

relurnl f 1Irotî France or othter stations wi bu earcd for as nî'ar lu liteir
owil h nte s possile in sattatoria aeeumîinodatioiîs prox'ided 1by Il 1 Xix'-

ernnertt- The Goverîittietit iîtteîds 10 utilize as far as possible, exis inlg
institions.

Front the U'nited States M.%arine Corps the National Aýssoeietîion lias
soeitrod caeh inonth a report of iteti rejceted for tub*'rculosis front ail
its recruiting stations, ami thiese menc will reeeive t1e regiilar ft>ilow-up
attention.

Froîtri the second, or eduicational, division of the programmen it is
ltoped( lu drîve lthe greater uitimnate good by the establishmetnt of' fiuîîula
mnentail Ij-revenlive measures atnong the well.

Thle National Association Îs intercslc(l in any kin<l of an educatiotial
campaiga atnong the men in the varions military camps thaI will tend to
promote interest, and information with regard to the control and pre-
vention of communicable diseases, ad toward, the promotion of publie
and individual heallh in generai. In lthe mobilization o? sncbh large num-
bers of men ln varions camps throughiout the Ulnited States therc have
developcd an unusual number o? sontewhat serious epidernies of colds.
coughs, pneumonia, measies and varions other respiratorv and comn-
municable diseases. That ail of these diseases can bie eontrolled by edu-
cation and by the exercise of adequate publie healîli measures has becn
clearly demonstratcd in the civilian population throughout the United
States. Most of these epidemics are spread throngh ignorance and care-
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lsns.Il is inevitable Where large numbers of men froin alJlkiilif an wii] ilpossible diseases and variations of phy8ical habits arethrowu togcther in soinewhat uncomnforta>îe and crowded living condi-tionls that there will be an inumediat crease in the amnoulit of siekniessfront commun1nicable. diseases. Il rnI]st l)e ob>vions, ilowever, to evCfl theMnost superfiejal observer that if these meni eau be taught to mnaintain areasoiale standardl of personal. hygiene ani eau lbe given a knowledgeof the inetho(îs and prineiples of thé control of COmiminîcable diseases arapid diuion 0 1 iii the siekness rate will foliow.lit co-operatîoii xith ftie Ediwational Commitîc of th, NationalWar Work Couneil of the Y.M.C.A., the National Aýssociatioi xviii furoishla number of stock lcture~s dealîng xvith tuberculosis, logetiier xvith ian-terti slides to illustrate lhiîe. It will aise arrange to put t11, educa-tional seretaries of ecdi of the camps in touch witiî public Ieturers iniand around their respective camps. The associat-ion lias rteques<ed theWar l)eparfmntî to give careful consideration to the desirabîiîy of ap-l>ointiiig one or more special officers <lctailed te lecture on tul)ercîîlo$siatnd alicd health subjecîs iii ail of the arîny camps throughout flic colin-try.
The association lias prepared a speciai cireular entiîie(i "Red lBoioe,"giving in 1rief and attractive formn a message to the soldier relative bopersenal fitness, a heaith "I)on't Card", and a Public Ilcaif h Mýýanuauîlnay aiso be distribuîcd, the latter bcing a tcxlh-ook of persona] iîygiele.The association will also arrange le disîrihute through flie depart-mental exeeutives of the Y.M.C.A. a number of special luberculosis exhîhits knowi popfflarly as "The Pereer PesI Exhîbit". In coiecîjonwâth these, Ïwvîig PietUre %im ana laultern sliaes \fll he used.
The National Association Field Secrctary, Dr. Pallison, is visÎtingthe training camps and supervising this educational work.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

THlE PNEUMONlA CONVALESCENT.
In spile of ail of the modern advances in scientfi therapy, and theimprovement in the general handling and management of acute infee-lieus diseases, acuf e lobar pneumonia sîjill deserves the ftle aseribed te itby Osier. "The Caplain of the Men of Dealli". There are, however,espeeially during the fail and winlcr monîlis, many cases of the lobularor irregnlar pneumonia thal so oflen emplicates or foiiows la grippe.When Ihis condition supervenes il is more than iikeiy bo follow a sub.acule or chronie course and convalescence is frequently long delayed.Under such circurastances, in conjunclion wilh trealment designed te,hasten resolution, a general bioed tonie and vitaiizing agent heips naa-
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terîallv to shorten the convalescent pcriod. Peto aga lGîej i
of mujeh value in thîs field, leeause it flot only ineireases the solid cie-
me1(nts of the blood, but also aets as a truc tono-stimubuit, to the organisain
general Iý0Y. As i ,p,;aga free' froiîî irritant propertîies and vonu-
stoplating action, it is espeiaïlh' servieealc in the reos ucietreat-
ment of t he devit alizat ion foliowi ng tlic piieiinonia of the ageA.

TITE 11()MAN SION,
The Ronians, in signifying their approval, turncd theîr t1ilnibs 111,

or their dîsapprovai b,v thunîbs dow n. Physieians qignÎfyv tbeir approval
of the niedieinal value of a produet aiso by signs. For instance:

1ý 1lay(ins Vihuirmîum Comnpound, 5 1, t.i.d., or as requircd,
adiin tistered in bot wateci.

This Ns the invariahlc sign of those phiciians wiio are fainiliar with
the therapcutie effleieney of Ilayderi's Vîburnuin tompauîîd in dyhienor-
rhuva and other conditions wvhcrc an aid isinasinod ie is rcquîircd.

For over fifty years this produet lias been bc fore thc profession,
wh1ieh is the hest -sign of its approvad, and Ibis approval bias only been
ga,ýined tbrougli it.s depcndable value wvherever the original produet Îs
admnistcred.

Tt is not a nareotie. and the Ncw York PlIarxnaceutical Co., Bedford
Spig.Bedford, MTass., wvould be glad to send you literaturc and samqp1cs

for e,îlncal purposes. _______

.ANTIPIT LOCx ISTINE,
Many xaonths ago, Nvîtes Leonard 'Williams in the Prcihw , 1-

don, aj friend said to mac, "Ilowv d'o youi treat pnuumonia?* Li ving ncvcr
fe01mp1itey divcsted mnvselrf i.mny truculent i-nidl-VietorÎin training. 1 re-

ple,"W'ith faith, hope amui chiat. Faith, iii the medicîîatrix natura',
hoc.fr the absence of' compilicatins, and cbarity witb those wiho ditTer

fron mne."
"'You don't give Digitalis?"ý "No."
"Nor Calcium?~" "Neither."
"'Not even thyroidlý 7" 'Annîmal farceur !"

N'nd von umake no local applications to the ehest wall ?" "Nover."'
"lThen you. are wrong. Listemi."
,And, being a wîllinig listener, 1 listened. Sorne twenty v'ears ago

he hlad seen manch bospital work in Paris. At that finie in t1ie 1 rvatmacîit
of pieunlonia tbe practiee of' many of' the, Frenc h sian w-as to

bitrthp affeced side, and lie bad satsfmed hiaiscli tbat t1ie ca;seýs thuls
treatt,(l did better tban tbose iii wbich the blistering ivas onmiitted, and lie
adopted the practice in England. After a tirne. how'ever, largcly on1
account of the objections urged by the patients and tlîir i'riends to the
pain and discorufort produced by thec blisters, be rather rcluetantly
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eeased to ap)Jly theua alid reverted te the "expectaijt"* ilel ld in wiliehl
lie had bueu litrtureti. TUnew enit by, 811(1 one day lie rece eivedj au1 ad-
vert iseiuent Of a I>rel)arat ion kneown as Autiphlogistine, for whieh it %vas
elaiied thlUt wheJl- apl>iid to tie lt, e ide in îaîeîuinonja cuber lebar
o>r eafarrhal, it hiad the efI'et of rciluciug the tenîperature, slowintg the
Putlse-raite anîd pr<)înoting sleep without any additicîîal. treatîinent. \Vitlîthe lineniory of bis b)listfering days fuil upen him, lie decided te give it atrial. Irî lixelue vore sueh as te give hiîni encouragemaent, dnci te
bring hiîîî rwear t() blielývitg tuiai îot ail men, not even al Airii ad-
vertîsers, were- îwee-vsari y biars.

i deeided te t arn iy attention1 to flie eiaîmsî of Antiphlogistiîe,
wlîîelî 1,1 te that tilne I eoiifess te baving regarded iierely iii the liglit
of a eonveuhieut forîin of poultiee, loeaily delîydrating, decougesi ieing
and 'eonîtrting, but probably innoeneît of any effeet upon puilse rates
aîîd tempIeratitres. flere again, eue case ini the historv of nly cedxrsion
muust suti-e.

In Novemuber cf last year a young lielgian of 2<) years was adruîtted
înte the Frenchi hospital wîth a tcînperature ef 104 (kg.. a quiek hoîuing
pulse, siight ceugli and severe pain in the left sidle. On admjissien
pliysieal exaînination was negative. The followiîîg day lus nose bled,
but lîcither 1 ner the resident-an ('xperieneed l3elgian doeter-ceuuld
detect any signs in the cbest. That night lie was Mibrions anîd coughed
a great deal. On the foilowing day le voided seîue sticky sputuuu whieh
was hypicaliy rusty, and developed labial herpes. Physical examiliatien
now revealed the elassicai dullness and tubular hreathiîig over the iewer
lobe cf the left lung fer wlîieh 1 Lad been ieeking. lus temperature was
105 de-. At about 4 p.m. a gamgee jacket thrickly spread w~it1i Anti-
phlegistine w-as applied ever the wbele chest. The feliowing moneiîig
bÎi teniperature was nernmal.

NoNw, 1 <le not pretend te explain these happenings; fer the benefit
of the epen-mind(ed, 1 contenit inyseif with reerding tluem. The clini-
ician must preteet himself against the sucers of the laberaterist. That
we are unable te felew the precesses by wvhich a healing measure pro-
duces its effect is a sorry reasen fer disearding it. The searehi for a
sceeutifie explanation is a laudable and, aeademieally, an interesting ad-
venture, but ini practice it is but a sleeveless errand. Trosseau, prob-
ably the greatest elinician of any time, bas expresscd ini characteristieally
simple words the only position for us te adept: "Je ne vois en thera-
peutique que deux choses: le medficament applique a l'organisme, et le
resultant eloikne de cette application. Quant aux phenomenes inter-.
niediares, ils nous echappent, et nous echapperont probablement tou-
peurs."1 Whoe an explain the process by which digitalis works its won-
ders; and what advantageth lie who can?
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~hall we Nationalize our Iailways?

This is a question of increasiflg imIPOrtance to ail Canladians, especlilly

~w tht thepeope _practicallY own two transonltinlental unes. The sbjÎect

'111 be discussed iu The Canaclian for lareh 'by B' B' Biggar, h .

cknowledged as an authoi'itY on the railwaY ituation in Canada' Hie is

hie author of «'The Canadiail Railway Iproblein", 4«ReciprocltY", aud sev-

ral Cther ',rlumnes treating of eeononhid Problemfs of the Domiinion.

THE GRIM ADVENTURE
13y IIAXLLIWELL SuJTCLIFPU-

This is the third iu the series of great short stonies by great present-

day writers. A better hero of the highway than Dick Turpin is liane por-

trayed in a taie of absorbiflg inteflet.

TOM THOMSON : PAINT ER 0F TI-IF NORTH{

J3y A. B. MÂCCALLUM

IIWith the tragie death of this artist lu July last thene disappeare

frein Owadiau art a unique personality. I-is short and Ineteoric eareer,

th dariug handling and unusual mubjÎects ef bis pictures, and the life he

set~JXiuThensn aai. Living in the woods and avoidiug the hanats

of arts, he was te the publie an objeet of raysteriol utiet eIid
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* he Cajiadian
Medical Protective

Associat ion
Or'gainized in 1901, at the Winnipeg

Ly SABLEmeetng of the Cndiain Medilcal As-
sociation. Iflc0rporated by Act ofPRODUCT Domnion Pariaen, February, 1913.-ANE 'OS3JECTS: Defends its mesibers

THROUH ITSDEPENABLEANUALFEF thre dollars. Half
THERPELM EFFCTSrates frOm Jli, first.

1 QUALIFICAIONS fr membership. AI]
MOSAGE:members of the Canadjan Medic4lTheadut oseofAssociation~, in good stanin<lg, may belb. at4t dse o!enrollec uPOn the payment of thethe prprto nnual fee. AiR other reguJarly qualiisoetapoonM.i fied practitioners. -ay jolin b,' Iavixjghorepation eer their aipplicationi approved by any twohor ra o5rmemsbers of the Cnda ~kJ

txý he rquirrnens ofProtective Associaton.thet rwreiual cse.t 13[ank application forsms and other
ForChidre oftenorinformat.ion sspçs reqtuest.

moeerfrom one-qu*ar, R. W. POWELL M.D, Ottawa,
for hilren f tireeor-J. F. ARGUE, M. D.16Nepean St., Otwa,

The. STORM BINDER an
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The Ottawa Truss and Sria '' o
Tuss lsMANUPACTURERS OF LixnjtedTruse, latic Stockings' SuspensOr", Shoulder BracsSuPporters, Cham nOis Vests, Crutches, SPljnts, Rubber Sun Ces$TI, OyILY -- crty Op ITg XXND IN CA&NA dAeOTTAWA STANDARD HOSIERY -- worhy, bee4s au, rn.de8o Wear@ longer and lis b:ttr tha

.. 8 nY the brnd.IgotatgooffMad inCord 0the
physicien, se-
*Ording to
rie-uIrelnenta
from absoîuteîj

and beyt flose
a11k. No excuse

leua etockIngg

Orders and get-- 0 freshlY ma de'
ut uck. Your
every Or5 or
wi11 pro, 0 a

C -- C p atie i-kee er .±cklngt wIllA ~dto Wh at you1 e*xpect Of h.,
CARTER STOCKINS Bilk Liaie Th readKN CLEGGIN GS $3.50 etch $2.50 eaýeh ANKLETS ali Lisie 'rhr.ad

KNEECAP 2.50 2.0 NESOKriS 
- $ 2.50 eaeh $00eh

2.50 2.00 KE TCIýS$.00 
e7:502.0 THICH STOCKINGS - 6.00 " 450"Discount to thse profession, 25 Per cent. 1.0 75The -Ottawa Truss and Surgical M'fg Co., Limited, Ottawa, Canada

Helas Tw ood Legs
BO(TU made brMARKS

Sixt, four YeReu of the Most etensive experi <enee with themnost satisfactory reits ofay me uatrr" ~ tewrdTis Imr.,d Rbbr lasid and Foet possess the qualityfyildn ta every essential angle ofthe natural, without thseuse of compiieated hinges, joints and contrivanees' whiehrender expeusive their daily use.
Thse accompanying euts represeut a Persan who lost bothls by a raiiroad accident one above the knee and the othertwo Liches below. He is able to walk hait a Mile in eight_r Minutes with>.t aî cane or anY'assistance exeept his artificial11mbs with rubber feet. Ife can perforin a day's work witlîotunusuai faigue cn g0oup and dowu stairs--in tact, eau doany of the ordinae oflife without exhibiting bis la'ss.

AINS restore appearance and assit greatiy in the per-faruance af labor. Prom aur Illustrated Measuring Sheet,Aý ti6ialLiMlisennb made, and hppe ta ail parts of theWorld' without thse Presence of the patient, with gUaranteedmeeess. Over 48,0003 of Mark's Patent Artihicial LmsiuSe, Seattered in al parts of thse world. Lmsi

Reeieid 49 Higheiit Au><rds. Purchased by thseUnited States Govsrnmcnt, n ay oegGovernmentsadMn oeg
A Manuat of A ri/eta LÎmôs and JIlustrated Measurn het en te J 0 , più,,,A. A. MARKS, 696 to 702 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY
No DuTS oi; AtTWJICLU& Lurbss..By provW~oo of Item No. 479, artifielal limbs are admitted iutc, Canada duty re



Silvol in eye, ear, nose, tli
and genito-urinary infecti

An eye, ear, nase and throat specialist of wide exper

sums up the advantages of SILVOL in these words:

1. Quick solubility in any dilution suitable for applic

to mucous membranes.

2. Less staining effect than with other proteid-

preparation8.

3. High percentage of silver content.

4. Minimum of irritation when applied to mi

surfaces.

5. Low percentage dilutions effective as compared

similar preparations.

INDICATIONS.

i of one u
ýs of 50.


